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3. H E L f O S M l C K L l 
Editor and Proprietor. 
HfMtrt to tarnl anil Sural Sntrlligrarr, nnii la ljje political, %itnltoritl null Ciinrafinual 3nttrtsts af tijt ?tutr. 
CHESTER, S. C. THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1855. 
( TW O DOLL ARS t»ER ANNtJM. 
} • Payable la Advantc. 
NUMBER 31. 
(Original Articles. 
As we had anticipated we commcneed our 
lour under the ground yesterday, at 1 o'clock, 
i \ M. I had previously engaged the cdo -
luated guido 'Stepens,' who has been m guide 
for IS years and ia perfectly familiar with 
nvtry object to be seen through the entire 
wine miles in extent of this stupendous care, 
l i e is a very intelligent mulatto, and is con-
versant with geology, can give the mytholog-
ical history of the cave, and the analogy for 
most of the vast rooms, and avenues, and riv-
ers have an ancient name from their represen-
tation of things that were. This same Steph-
en is to be manumitted Christmas next, ty-
nether with ten other slaves belonging to the 
Cave estate ; which time will be an unfortu-
nate one for them, as they are much better 
uli\with their comfortable homes and guaran-
tied support. 
Well, to the Cave wo started arollnd the 
hotel, descended a rough road of about 300 
yards when we were oppnicd of the entrance 
to the underground world, by a strong cur-
rent of air rushing out from the cave* The 
thermometer was about 85° and in there it 
is always 50° winter and summer, causing a 
strong draught when it varies cither way 
from that outside. * Here • we' lighted our 
lamps au.l began to descend a flight of nater-
al stone sleptf, through a large aperture suf-
ficient to admit a l.-rge sited church. At first 
J felt a fear creeping over my imagination s't 
entering this dark cavern, a t the thought of 
danger and of loing shut out . so long from 
the worid of life, but uiy eagerness soon over-
came all timidity and on we went, and were 
soon entirely out of sight of the the daylight, 
nn4 the pupils of -OUT "eyes began to c\-
jiaud, and the avenue to.the cave began to 
viuen as "the imagination took into account 
the vastneau of the wondcrftil grotto and its 
courso, wc were filled with affc and solem-
nity- . • 
The ceilings and walls were farther off, 
nnd we were obliged to stop io order to al-
low the rayi to penetrate its extent and allow 
a conception of its magnitude. Wc WcTe now 
•in the main avenue which is about 6(1 feet 
in height and a* far ncress. 
Wa passed the 'Rotunda' and entered 
'Audubon's Avenue," a capacious ro*m much 
higher snd broader and nearly half a mile i s 
length. This Was a grand sight, the liu~o 
wall of rock projecting out in hdil relief gave 
i t a milil appcarauco ; thou the Keetficky 
Cliff', at tbn further end of them wcresiegu. 
lar, and so named from their resemblance to 
thole oir the Ry. river. We thru entered 
the Church, a very large room capable of 
holding 3,000 people, where there has often 
boon service held, , there being a natural pul-
pit and Biliary chiseled by nature out of said 
rook. We leave the Church, pass the Gothic 
linllerics and enter the Gothic Avenue, which' 
"is two and a half miloa io length, though di-
of his lamps he produced the appearance of a 
black cloud rising up and obscuring the stars, 
then it gently reecded. After which he left 
us entirely alooe in the darkneu, to intense, 
as could almost be felt. 
After leaving the Star Chamber, We passed 
Mild Hall, the Bottomless Pit, down which 
the guide let fall a lighted tape* to show us 
the extreme depth. Then Wc came to a ledge 
of tocks, a t the side of which, Stephen bade 
Os pause and look through an orifice in the 
Wall, and before as was one of the grandest 
sight* imaginable, 'twas Gorin's Dome." We 
were looking into a room, 300 feet high, in 
the centre of which huog a huge drapery of 
limestone rock with a beautiful fringe of sta-
lactites, reaching downward, at least one hun-
dred feel. 
Stephen lighted op the immensity with a 
Bengal -light (aa he did all prominent rooms) 
which showed clearly any portion of its ex-
tent howevjr capacious. Wo very reluct-
antly left this magnificent scene, for this aloae 
Well paid a journey there. We now retraced 
our steps to the outer-world to spend the 
night. We having been in the Care 4 and a 
half hours a*4 ftalked 6 miles. When we 
came to the entrance, So as to catch a glimpse 
of light shining in on the crapged rocks and 
earth, it made all haVe the appearance of 
polished silver—so long had we been in total 
darkness, sar t the nrea^re ltght of the lamp. 
We /had been deprived of the vegetable 
atnioip&'ere and inhaled the nitrous garse. so 
long, liiat soon « wc made our t i l t a sicken-
ing feeling came ovir fcs like'thatof entering 
an ill-ventilated green house in winter, for 
foree lb . raagistrv of III® law. 
our scent was unusually keeo. Though this 
soon wore off and we were so$i dispatching 
viands such «s Mr. Milhr trell k n o t t how 
to prepare. 
Next day, we started in i t 6 A. M. to ex-
plore beyond the River Styx. Stephen an-
nounced his TeadinesSwith a bundle of lamp*, 
a dinmrr basket well filled, and pockets full 
of Bengal lights. After passing over a por-
tion ef the tame ground aa the dsy previous. 
We arrived at the river. Tbe guide said it 
%ad b«en rising which makes it impassible 
at times for tfto hours, but we ventured in 
the boat whici) was fci'ched on this side, and 
the guide paddled slowly in nnfcr Io uct some 
fish Which abound in this river (with no cr*-. 
nor place for any.) i b i s is a abort river 
but a very pleasant stream. After crossing 
this we took another boat and crcraad Lake 
Lethe, which is very deep, almost nnfathoiu-
ab!o. a»d after a few miuil'cS walk we came 
to Echo River: this River we rode on i of a 
mile, which is appropriately named, for 
Stephen King a number of songs and the ef-
fect of the continued echo wa^ sstonishing. 
The river is but a few lods *ide, winding 
around in various directions. The solid walla 
and ceilings of rock sometimes caning so 
wear at to require us to lie down in the boot 
to pass under—we Were soon on terra firma 
!Tt(ain—sp passed tbe Scotchman'sTrvp. and 
passed tbrotgh a low difficult place called 
Vafly of rtomilitv—then through a very nar-
row passage whidh will not admit comfuita-
bly a man of more than ordinary aire, and 
is called Fat-Man* Misery, which is often 
perienced—after which wcoame in a large ided into, various rooms, the first of which 
u l c r Roe,., h a l f . long. The ceding to u ^ g g j * £ l h c B a „ „ c h a n l W r , 
] passed the Dead Sea and entered Silliman'B 
! Avenue, one and a half miles long—al the 
For tbe Cheater Standard. 
Fwbinjr h«« b«nn« tb« rag* 
Sine* the Dooally Ford e*cur*ron, 
Which the brtd of Ponallj*. Ford 
S*tnj for hta own diversion. 
On Saturday; at ten o'clock, 
Tha neighboring girla and boyt 
Met at Muffatt • Ford to fi.'h 
An J »bara «?b otb«n joya. 
The day waa calm and eloudlaaa 
At I noticed ia my dream, 
A group ef genta ar.d ladiea fair 
Were angling in the stream. 
Where abinlng minnow*, ugly eata 
And petrch of arery kind 
Were playing round the baited boo 
X)r dancing round the line. 
It xraa delightful tbuatoaee 
The ladiea eaich a minnow. 
For by the aid of those amall fi»h 
We thought we'd have our dinner. 
The atartling fa*t WM soon found o 
The ereek was not in plight— 
The water t » . se low and clear, 
Tbe 6»h tbey would not bite. 
For they had beard from Dooally'• For i 
Aud knew what Was tb«ir fate. 
Alaa, to hope, 'twas but de«pair, 
Tbe crowd began to matter 
And each owe to acme shady oak 
&•*»» to war. and chatter. 
Tlio shaky oak where firrt ihev mat 
Waa bevt ihey found far pleasure, 
Kor there waa water fresh and cool 
Aud eider at our leisure. 
The Ash they taught Waa virried out w 
Among ttx scaly mine 
The Marshal of tha da; sealied 
fore me and m»de aich a bow, you never seed I cf you believe me, they never heerd a. word I 
the like of it, j u t like it wfs a part of his i I wus a sayin I So I run through an let 'em I coachman i 
Says he, < Mis. Fcatfcercod, | alooe. 
Miss Netty and Mis. A n - ! W e ' Miss Featl 
! to i 
I settio tip beliavin with all j l j i r | r 
o n ; but tbey said them an tbei 
i bosaes an carriage was all nut 
« t at n ight ; so tbey fixed orf 
rar and took tbeir little suo-lans 
married people expect I want to hear after 
hi'n—yon know what I mean. • 
Mr. Editor : Weil, shore enoush I went 
to Chester on the 4 th of July, but the modest 
Fawn Was not there, eo I loped sround on gelinc Festhercod.' By that time Barney ' our might, when l!«ay com* to tbe door, . . . , > n ( j | | > l | , 1 ^ 
my own hoolt o * i h e trail of Mh> ft*. As , had got the bn»>e« quiet, and says I , 'You ! axei 'em all towi lkoo t tod iuner . I^WM * ; ' - , , , 
I infer from her AisOe she is not 90 shy and 1 Mr. FluokeT, hsd better be a opinin tbe door j powerful relief all round- W h e i f ' w e got ' ' y was a a WOTA O .a 
skittish ss the rnedest little Fswn, so I oon-1 an lettiu them folks out, atidder aUndio be™ ' 10 the dinner room, thar wus a mighty j a gittin their supper, for aba was bound to 
etuded to drop the latter snd bristle' up to ' makin manner,' ao he did it. I t was well he j nice dinoer spread out, an th i r Hood Bar-1 b«va that io tune. 
t'ae former as neither of them attended to j told me who tbey msr, for such a lookin car- j ney, an Bill an J im Jones, ready to se t ! ' Well, wife,' says Barney, ' I don't know 
tbe swap on thatoecasien; tho I amyet soliU- go I never did see befine. They had the ! down. The quality looked at J im an JBill. ; which look the jadede«t, you or toy par of 
d alone in tbe range. Mr. Kditor, can 
you intercede in'oiy behalf? tell Fanny I 
will pop the quertion quicker than winking 
and do any th iu j e l se in my power to make 
her comfortable Sfter we get married. 
Let Mr. ModoUy slide Fanny, and give 
him over'to the toidcr embraces of tbe modest 
Miss Fawn. He not the inoSmaire Joseph 
you think he i s -pdrs . Potephar would not 
have had any reason to perrecwU that lark, 
no indeed. Beg her, Mr. Editor, to chain 
the dogs for I atft awfully afraid of them, and 
once chased away,the noble Bnck might nev-
er return. 
Oh, cruel, modest Eliia Fawn, 
Nay, X be hung, quartered atrd drawn. 
Now I will try the pretty doe 
And see if ahe will serve me so. 
Very respectfully, Mr. Editor, 
Your sincere friend, 
TI1B S L A N D E R E D BUCK. 
And eat without tha aid of eat, 
Buckor, treot, or .uinnow. 
The table then waa richly spread 
Inriling to tha party, 
With nienaeka plenty j.]iced thereon, 
And alt did eat qaite hearty 
It Waa a happy day t»r all. 
The mosle sounded l icet . 
Andi a lM 1 
If Donally'. bard waa ther 
But he was nut among the 
Our j«von- day to •bare. 
Tha partisg words by ail • 
Ttia |«Srtr then a.ljourned 
A ad left the cool and limp 
And to their homes return 
11.CD 01 LIITLE COCK 
Sdcct Ulistfllaiui. 
Kr- in tho. Columbia Banner. 
THE QOALITY. 
" I reckon/ ' Mid old Mrs. Ilactd, whilst 
making her first visit to the Edgerton cot-
44 you haint seed many of your neigh-
bors yet ?" « No> m a ' t » , " said Lnura ," we 
have been here so !ony, and none have been 
to sec us until ytta. We were beginoing to 
feel like unwelcome intruders. But 1 sup-
pose tbey were all much attached to the peo-
ple who lived here before u«, snd dislike 
seeta'a strangers ia the place of thek1 old 
•Oh, t; they i a fear A. to 
:« fraid 
For the CLe*ter Standard. 
• o i i t e
thi^ rooui ia smooth as tho most oxpericncc 
nrtift or sculptor could mske it, formed of 
• light browiHimc rock; and many eager 
| enterance is the Great Western, a hup? feck, 
(lOthie Ch.ipel, a large < 
liaVe auwked thdir names with candles fast'-! n .uch rc^ub l in^ that « ' ° 
encd to a Urga polo which wss until reccnt- j ^ ' ' 1 
' , H b S ? t r v l i - which J U j . r d | S " ' « . 
Leavins thts room we enlef t t e . __ t . J . . . , ». . . 
hapel, a large oval ahaped room, i L t o w n - ^ S t c p h ™ « r k t d , *hr t \. the 
4 - p o r t ^ b j a dosou or more natural pillars^ ° n l ' "> 
or t t * U ^ t c 4 , furniod from the ceiling snd j 8 1 . / , , , r . t r . 
joining a »u,il»r one fVem the ground, fen' 15 « ! / J ? ^ 4 J ' ^ t h l ^ t e 
iinmenso icicle, of tranalncent ro-k are from U ' * « l c f r M e r t l " / \ myrfd Where white , 
five to eight Aet « oiroumfcrcncc. T h e * ! " • « * ^ 7 " *™ 1 0 f * " ' P r o f o » w " \ 1 W . * ! 
stolagioitic formations to the shape o t t h c 1 ^ 1 " ' " l ' , r o d Kfinrfo Atcnue, two miles ,u 
rwrni presenta a grand . i g h t _ w e leave this ' " ™ "* *' 
room and p . « Vulcan' . 8hop and Cinder n e d . , n Hall, whow the gotde j 
Bask. , dirc.-tly under it, very appropriately! * " " J ^ u o u a dinuer of Wnbam 
named ( then Na^ IeonS Br«u.t Works, thoi rt w h l c k extremely well | 
Great Arm C h a i r " l b . Lover's I ^ p and a I r c ™ D , ° " f r " ! 
huge roaeinhling and «l led an Klephaats | S , , ° " 0 l " ^ x " " ' wh'f> \ 
Held. After n - ^ n g Napoleon'. & > » « , * * " f W ? 
Htephcn stopped Us auddwly and threw tho! * " d C C , , l n « ««•»* earvod with snow < 
light of hi, lamp upon a huge rock a r t a,k-1 * « • " " " > « , ••'»» 
t4 what that was. ' A colSn," one of ns cried.' J Z V" • n J . ™»R" '6 e e n « j 
•Te . / he said -that is the Giant ' . Coffin &» I " f r o , M i j > " • " d *««oon, 
, o n » | Cleveland » Csbinet, one mile lonjr, was o»er- J 
Horn ho tnfarmed us that we should Veave' with a .imilar i«ru . ta t ion to Frank ; 
the- m»iu « « a rd take the twad to 'Kiver, ' * « " * t a m e i 
StJX,' in order to rtow us some of the m o r a P * * * ' J ^ y - »<.•-1 
rednr lnbleobjec t , nn thi . side of the river, T " I " g *1 u T j 
the Srat day, paasing th'r .u-^i a low M r n , , f , L i . . . . _ „ . n , - m i ; n®"1!. W e then cllmed the Ilotky Moun- • 
i w S ^ & e n . th-9ra t 'of which i . ' o ^ o w k t o Vtrnk^jmUm 
caUed . • Wotrfon I te j r l / a room w e hundrad i n d 0 0 » H d l - t b e l a -
ftrt in diameter and very moeh in . h a p . of , W * J " 1 
« bowl, though (hi re was a wooden bowl * >h°n<<™ " j 
found by the exoloren. i o u r " T * ' takln? » , c e e n d b n t 
^Vo-occasionally h « r f tho m o d of fiiling ' ! ^ 0 & * ~ J ** ! 
which fa. xL .tillncss .oundod l o ^ l y j * ? ? j 
"d ^ 'aWni^ IlZ,"n T«S£TSrS 10 d"eribe 0M f0cU -hil* -i-1 
ecUing became darker ' . , ,d <Urk«, until it L S T j V d I T B 
lookea ao far in the d i r t .Me, .^M(ppear like • 
haro stood near the 
" Afraid V' said 
of what r 
« Will , tre heard you wa? all quality, if 
yon icat broke, and wc Was afoanl we would 
git ourselves i»to the wrung be*. We' re 
seed them elepftants and knowa i t w t tbey 
is," she eontiuued, nodding her head know-
,i0ii,r'. . ^ | > Why, I did not suppose,' said I j u r a , 
a tca smiling, that We had anything yp formidable 
j in this quite little nook, ami I am sorry that 
our neighbors should make such bug-bean 
! i'f us, aud suppose us wanting in civility to 
Mr. HVjor :—I hope a desire to do j h s - ' them.' 
tice to an injured friend will induce you to ] ' Oh, we wasn't amindin the civility.— 
give a plaee, io your valuable paper, to a few i Tho qnality lays that on so thick one min-
words of comment on the barbarous treatment j ute, till you begin to rub yoor eyes and won-
havc received from your fair, modest, beau-v ^cr who you is-Mhinks sure ypn mwwbe the 
tiful. iticooipatiblcandcaptivatiogcorrespon. i l'opo of Rome's wife ; then they push you 
dent Mist Kliia Favrn. j one aid* bofere you know jt, like as if you 
A ihort time api. Miss Fanny Doe let the , wasn't Etten to tote their puppy-dog. But 
Water on her bashful blushing Adonis through* j they ire rich a sight of trouble when folk, be-
your columns ; and having nlm-cd him for i gin Io have anything to do wr<h "em. No*. 
•wyi*] nothing" and n«t popping the q u e - i i h m , tlw FeathercoJs. They HTB eight 
tion ill abort order, >1?*R Fawn took up her \ miles off, but the quality is a sorter restless 
cudgel in defence of nice young men, anil i crceterathata allers a wanderin about outer 
came down on me like 'a thousand of brick ; ' ! their range- Well, they, mighty fine, and 
•cefsing ine of being foppish—impudent, , you see uiy daughter Betty Baker like; fine 
chetling tobacco, drinking whiskey, smoking I thing., and took to 'em mightly. She wan 
cigars. ( I wonder why Ju says so inttch afcoet j powerful anxlofts for cm lo Come to see JlW. 
tho m n ) . when she uses so much snuff ; ) i to one Sunday she seed 'em all at meetin' 
she farther aeensea roe of playing cards ainl | and axe . 'en: to come u k e dinner tbe next 
running after a—the—a-what I ought not .-atarday4 Well, they all stood upthar in 
to, a»d declares I am not what .he desires a ! tho meetin-house, an u lked a power of die-
b a n to b o - — i. e.—a nice, prim, quiet, . tieeary talk, 'boot 'exceedingly,' an ' ex-
onl«riy,.good for nolHing wrl of a yonth ] quiaitcly, 'ah ' interchangin of rural honpi-
Don't you think, Mr. Editor, that all /»|.A.V- j u l i t y ; ' but whether they was a comin or no, 
on/ant shonld rise in its might, and hurl ing : Betsey she couldn't make out. But bowsoui-
defiancc in the face of M i » Fanny Fawn, ever,Betsy lawed she belter be on the safe side, 
.Wear to lire freo and easy or die single in ^ so kept up a mighty Ixin all the week.— 
try ing !•< it a> UreJ fleaoo ! \ When Saturday c.iue .he bad everything »« 
Blood and Thunder I Mr. Kditor, am I ! fine as a bride's cake, 'oeptin the dinner. Bet-
to be publishel in the Standard like a pick syiowad she would n't put that on ti l she made 
pocket, slandered and abused by Mir- Fawu, "ore if tbey wa. a eoniin. She h id been 
poor timiij little thing? jiut because I indul-1 Working mighty hard all the morain, het 
ged in a few rufionai and gcnllrmanlt enjoy- and the nigger., a redding op tha h o u e and 
menu end pleasures ? such a . dressing ia • dressing up their wives. But when levener 
the b te*s ty le , masticating fij-tail, eultiva- clock eime an no quality. Delay give 'em 
ting moustaches.—(I suppose ahe would call j out, an tbey all took of their Sunday elose 
i t bearing wool on my countenance,) imfcib- , an went to gitting everj^ilay dinner. They 
ing delicious mint j ulcpa and showing my j had to harry mightly, but it waa all ready 
assurance in ladlee company. j artar a while. The hands was a workin eksw 
J, tor ooe, Mr. Kditor, will protest again.-i ' to tbe bouse, and, ao Betsy jest hollered to 
the beiuoas, inoaatroes and diabolical out- j 'em to come to their dinner. Arter the din-
rage upon the righto of man. | ner was all ever, aud everything washed up 
M i x Haifa is pnropkius on modesty : eery ami aot to nghts, »od Ibo niggers all aot Io 
modeet in her to propose a swap of gallant. ' work, me an Betsy Kit down in the entry to 
or boa a . , publicly io Choeter, on the 4th o f . cool and sew. 'Bout £j*r o'ciook Barney 
July . ) If that proposnl wasn't out of reason j Bakerhe 
and season too, Mr. Iviitor, she eon take my he, • Betsy did them hired men 
»hirt. Don't faint Rlila ; for she goes the ! dinoer f ' • Law,' says Betsy, ' I 
whole a j u W tail bristle' and all for equal j ken up expecting theua Fenthereod folks to 
l working moat back of their heads kivered with artificial then looked B r e a c h other, an looked for all i old oxen that Ben Gill 
all i x ed in little flounce*, and little ! the world' like they never had been axed to 
silk firoe in theirbands they called aunshades: ! eat dinner before, and didn't know whether • I don't think Mr. Baker,' « i y . Betsev, 
I icobm t l*y want milch acquainted with j to set down or not. . h , ' t , ,' .. ' ' 
the sun. 0 « b c y wouldn't a thought he was a Barney be knowed wluit they wus arter. i . A , . ' 
mindin tSem purty little thing!. Tneu Ihey but I didn't. So say. he, • Ladies, take »e*t9 . u ' . w i / t " ' .°L OM"' 
had flounce, all over their frock tails, » d ail . an set down an help yourselves. Bill, yo» ; »»y , h e> »V heitier have respect for her 
over their capes, they called ' Ut i l i se r sand an J im set down an fall too. These gentle- o r ° 0 1 ' ' * m gwine to take eaiw . of bar, an 
they was beflounccd from tbe tope of the i r ' men. ladies, are my friinda:' 1 you've got te let them qoaKly fo t t s nloue. I 
heads t j the bottom of their feet, aud all the 1 Bill an J im did set righfdoVn an fall : don't see nothin in 'em lltat my wife .liou'd 
flounces pinted like windin sheet only a heap • too, shore enough ; tbey never-csred a mite U a killio np herself a boot-Kekin this way,' 
finer. ; cf the qualtity liad a stood over 'em and j ' Yes,' > .y i I, - to n y not'hin of all tho 
Betsy had n o bsck soon^as she pot tbe . starred at 'era a month. | poultrv that's been killed.' 
fust gl imp«, cause sho had on a mighty d i r - j The quality seemed like they win a gwine j . . . " ^ ' 
ty frock, but she pwt a new shawl over her . ' back into the ball room. Bat they give an- i ' * , ™ w 
an then . h . I ^ k e d u fine a . any of 'em, and ! other Iookat the dinner, an I reikon they ! 3""1 ^ ^ ***'«» ^ P™ 1 ^ • U s c d » ' 
axed 'em to walk in, and take Mate, and .set! was aa hungry as Bill an Jiin wus, fur they j I l u t «"•>1 " l l h l h « " Je t . 
down, and be Mated. Arter a while sbe told | rot ripht down, M l o' dcaprit, aud got t l w j " a y Ion- in die nigh I hcer-1 n great 
' emsbe was a lookio fo r ' em all the mornin. ! fc l reshopr^ . , - I beatin at the front door. I jumped up, got 
' Oh,' My. old Miss Fc tbercod, ' wo engng- I Presently'one on 'em looked at one o' the A light, and went t o tea irhat wa . to pay. an 
ed to bo here to dinner; we never dine be- j nigger gals an aaja,« Girl, hand me the eel-; aa live l i a r .tood one 'o the ic n ig je r so lge r . 
fore four, and it wants some minute, to that < erv.' U l»wm an a tcrapin »oon « he got light of 
now,' taklrt out her fine ?old watch, though j Ditoe looked at Bd»y mighty hard; Betsy ' 
the clock wa, j a r r i n right before her. Bet.y frowned at Dilee, an looked like . h e i f e r I ^ ^ ^ i , . 
looked as blark aa if ahe run for sheriff and i know .11 about it, and-^ays, ' Uao ihe s,lt- . , , , . 
didn't.gct a vote. Bwt .he run right in the | cellar.' i nv.se. ^ t v o u beru to fetch one o tu . iu vi^ 
kitchen and the way she hollowed up Dilee, | Dilte handed die ealt-cellsr. ' N o / M j s t ' 1 1 * time i t : 
and Alee, and Diua, and the > U < JifVih tho quality pAl, • I asie 1 for the eWcr,,' \ « « l »»ed agin an m y . , ' Mia. Fea thered 
of 'em from the tater patch, and the" wash j an she looked right hard In the plate o' raw : presents her r eaped , to Mr. Baker, and wou'd 
tub, and ireniu board, and all quarters, want, .bellotes. I '• e much obliged could lie lend hi. swistancc. 
slow. ( Dilee jerked up that an handed it to litr. j Tbe coachman being deceived by the dark-
Soon aa I got tho qwality all settled, I went j , ^ t , y , Uarney. | n.-M 0 r the nigh', ra t o nnfortunale as t.i 
mrtto be lp j . 'o r Betsy. I was mighty sorry j ^ turned her a«u right up I o f tbe side of tbe Causeway and upset 
for her. S i c h a ^ t a . the k i t chen™, , J w h i l M W ^ h W j carriage in the *•> -.'""r?™ '"-r 
.y lookin like ahe was tho demon of cooks. «»• J " '*< 
h>ery aide of the kitchen win liern and ahe ' I'm very f i r ry sit) . poor Betsy. ' I didn't I » »« * makiu up a fealhtf'-Wd bays I . M o d 
was turnin round all ndee at onot Says I , ! know you prvfered w.Iary to ahellote.-' j Impenfcnt captain general y o n ; why didn't 
• Betsy, honey, do let me help yon." Says ! • Yon needn't trouble yonraolf to he w r r j i J""° " y » * ' " " « • ' What a did you .bind 
Betsy, • Law, mat, what bt, vou do ? Da) »1fr,*, liy«BarWiy,«w» hnintgwt no Mlary,' \ » bowtn an lalkin quality to me fer, an all 
t r a y go long in the bowra and talk to 4 e * t a M ] < # r l w f c tbey <kMtgnHr fcri." * ' y o B r mi*i«$es » .liuhiu about heel, ov . r 
l idics, an keep 'cm Tmm m t e i M S ; but • A r U r , ^ u „ I l a j ( v e „ ; head In Cow Swamp f 
n ' • r r t ° , r "MV" th i l l -ou t . , ' he r plate right clean. ,ayr. ! B - n e y heeri „ „ a talki . to a . l . a n g . 
to"ta'lh' .nytl.ing',o" ;w.nt mo J.' Say. ' M " ' B " " " ' ' ' " i H c h * n S« f ° " C ^ " r 
' Talk bout the fasbnns, . nd Wohingvon, ' r1 '1 ' ' - " , M I " * e « bit of tliat goOK.' ; in a blmik. t, » when he « « » . w lUr .n of 
whar they went last winter ' ' t 'ertainly, mim.\ aavs Uarney, mighty j '»e fine u i j j e r , w y . he, • Mother, je . t Urn 
" >es in, an says t , 'You all aecd ; P"li:c. So he cu to f f a nk-e pieco and lay. j that feller over to me.' 
fashion, th i . year ?' Says ono on i ou his «wu (J»te, what wa. fail o- all aort. ' Says I , ' Barney, go right up stars an git 
in wp her head mighty h igh , ' W- „• t i , j ^ a n s » « | a platea with Mis . i 'eath- • :~u> some e l j se dlvettfy an start right off — 
always receive f>om onr uMntn-niaker and , T O i , \V.!1, ihe no'tiouate woman wouldn't j Them quality Women an their flunkey nig-
luiliner the latest styles. • Well wow,' a a y t ^ Barney', dinner nrtev J i e g o t it. ! g o * « i bowes, an carriage, « i l i t t l eun Ik..'. 
1, I tkc^Myou wouldn t a spiIc<]rour«el\e* , ^ j j ; ]n ' f fcnow tVhat made Barney look so | posers , snd anutTboxes, an visiting cards, ia 
i t " thaV n ^ n e h m u k e r ««^>a. " t o m l ! ' & • * • J o i u n ' i w h i ' f ' Comc f a H * ¥ • ™ 
you all Uie..o outlandish j imcrads , ; to fin 1 out, IHI koou ed al l tho ti.no that .he ; Ofeourae, . a y . Ramey, ' » noch for 
thought you didn't know no better.' I don ' t : wanted a right clean plato to eat that g'tting «u l - . P i red , . n trualin to moonJvire 
know whit made Belay think they'd like to . |«eee o ' gooae off er. j • <f»rk night, and . tarry eyea of guarjan 
talk bout the fashions, f ir they did't. I was i A.rer they bad all made .a mighty liearly ! angclr.' But he hurried i f f ; en i giv« the 
•aa <*!itc enough to « e that in a minute ; ro ; .imner, the old ladr ttick her h a n d A u done ' " 'gger a notherslmke. je.t to remind him I 
I trie4 Urashiuton. S.ya I , <yon Was t o ! > „ ,o at Dilte. Rkeeh* wnwMd 'em tubbed. , had bol to ' him yit. «ffow> My. I , ' nJn fer 
WeahMton last winter V S .ys one^nughty tad he«8 runniu round the ! y-«r Kfe to that fust nigger bonto yon com* 
* " " " * * • taUe all the time, and Dilce wa . bant on \ 'o . a*, tell D » , . without no palaverin, mind 
hol 
little 
laps, an aey. I , 
• Thi . w. a new fashion m i f f box 
p a r t y ' 
ol tht i : 
.how in t fl.iw a t ; you. to jump light np apd, and git the carii-
• f k e a i l ! nil ready, and l)i« matter ' , h o u s e d you help 
ked 'em ; an hove it all ready right a w a y ' 
•er -bj - 1 let Mm p o . n vo l arwnld a Ih.'Ught I had 
! iliot him "If. I put a pHe o ' blanket* in 
brisk, • Yes, wc 
his neat in CongreB aa . n Honorable Repre-
sentative.' ' Well,' *>v» I , if I aint clean , 
beat! So Jake FeatheKod M a Congri. t h » o M « r i a h a n d w a n ^ t o r n h M n . 
man! Well, if he ken Bake spccchca a t ' po»e»vd• l.ul Mia. f a t h e r e d j 
fast as he ken lay brick, ho ' , a glib one — ' away, anil l a v . s!ie,' I wanted a i 
But I don't approVt of people leavin off a 
good trade and takin up witn what they don't i v „ r Bets ' , slif waa tuck all aback again, i ibe carryall an Barney an Dan went dawn 
know nrthin talj about. Now Jake wua a | j u l j , a mighty .mart om.su, ef she : live ruile. to Cow- Pond an . fii.hed 'am alt 
mighty good bricklayer.' ' 1. my dan^l.tar, t i , don't often be pOt ant — ; out and carried am home; ww ve warfied e w 
\ T rt*1* # " * ' hZ" ?hemerol>owdln4 rouiute the liltfe porrin»t*r hands of them quality e»er since. 
Jake, never had but two Zeke, .our p . p - , 1'1~ ei.ick.u .»up in. 8 , .he h a I it filled j kou rc m-gbty pleaMnt tympany. I 'e . In-
py an yoang Jake. , w«» water, an handed to M i « Featbercod — 1 j"J'ed myself powetlul ' Masiara . 
Wall, If you belietn it, Bet«y waa ont of Sha washed her band. In it an *11 round tier i „ . lOlh Urnnf it a JJuugmut Thing." 
it again—They wus no way. snxioua bout I ir.outli, *n then tuck a mouthful and washed - -Then make it greater. No learning at all 
Wachinton; M I picked up a mighty fine j ^  .j,e j , „• her m'.uth and .pit it all | i » surely the mort dangJnnw thing in the 
i luck in Ibe porringer. Thi.ikvl, YOJ • loi ' t ! worid : a sd it is fortunate that, in thi? eoun. 
git m . to e . t no nn ro cliieken soup ont o" 
that quality finjer-bas*:":' j ' n T? - j - c f t p j 
snuff h o t , ' ia»< shn, right i l > ° r " ' l h o B W I l b * T " • * ' , n n * r e . d Z ? b i b l e h s . a UtOe learning 
off abort; ' i t inn caft lcast . ' , h , r * " n " "I* p - rnn je ra eonung. all ^ w h « M , i T p I o B ; . h „ d i ) r > tanlni ; r 
Blew mc, I looked ri^ht up to the top of J waJ.e.1 ibeir hand. !« their tumSlerv. I u l „ oa{y l r f l k 0„ ( l l # 
tbe room. ' T h e l / w d help your poor soul , ' ! loidieJ with all my eyes to .ce em d. iul the ' | e M , t i | | k j t ho'ba. 'nomc. Tbe lavage, in 
say* I, ' w h ^ yon aint eighteen y c r a old, j water when they wa. don* an .jut it hack one of tbe island* in South Sen, U o " ! wiih 
and a eerryiu your cards about to play ao , n, ibe tmnbierj but a» good Inck would have ' - . o i t rMejcn-o round * eallot who tad light-
gamUevrith all d a j hmjf. ' it thrv didn't; I hnow U would a nude Bar- ! ed * i r t ft b.»l u m o w*ter K a **ocr.p.n, 
Say. aW. • these are nut game cards, they : m i 1 , a i v , w t t t U e m J bat U toon a« the water beg*n »o boil, th. v 
are w m n g « r l a . n u t n l t M h ^ ' a , ^ • , « ; away in nn agony of tenor. C a p e r e d 
• W d l , soys I, do l.'t me «ce cm. I ean't a n whit thev '--dauh i * " J l >=vasefc there i» no fcoy in knvope. 
?he showed mt one; 'Iwas nothfn on the j * ^ p ' * ' . • cf the sgc of ten yran. who may not be oal-
Lord', yea rib bat a picee of while prtUlonvd, , h l ' ' r " " U « , ° 7 „ ' ' led lernied. He ha . aoquire.1 a certain qnan. 
with ' Mini Netty Feathereode' writ on it. | eon ' F t_,ai> ' • l ' " " e y «re n-nshed. I , | t J pn- r i^ , ! knowledge in pbp ien ; and. 
Say* I, I What doca yon do with these • Twould a bJeu n heap l-«a tren d ' to poor ; ^ i n o w | e j g c c r o than inntinct, it u 
Twaot worth wbilo to fetch 'em j Betsy ef llief had * k-pt their haua uli. ' .r | w r n ; n g , learning which differs in degree 
ig- j Oie Ul4e cloth aa a let tho n igfe r . a frd em ; er.ty f(Oiu that which enable* n chemist to 
>** I • By the time the dinner d.nn. wu* ov«v it j »>•;-,rate the simpl- metal, from mdk or pot-
I* purty late. W e thought .here they ! ash •'*' 
nighty 
t least, it is a danger which cannot foe. 
( siWr csi«___ / I t e r all, learning is acquired 
1 nothing 
here ; wc all koowod von. And 
g-r in th* uniform tofd »tl «" • 
; afore yon oould get a c takec to te 
•Cite*. 
em youi-
iwyo". at »idoight, in tho 
' * o o # f t r 6# sphere, until 
l < U WMlfeo 
I . . • R S P H p B t r M M , M K M ' 
the working water, of the M.elrtrooai, wen 
the giacier. of Iceland, vuncd t i n t i i an fa 
CaVMWay. Mood on Ten ina t lmi Kock* at 
tke Viag.™ Fal l . ; bnt never tew any thing 
that could come up to the M . » « h Cave, 
dnp-.JUWtadttaltwtagO. 
, „ to »"*y «U ; Love is a t nocomary to a woman', heart 
foegottn about yowr hiring i S * r she, -When we wieh to p .y calls, ; . , | , i u | . „ U o - e - l . t h f y a .ed for tbeir ta'x.! a.', a fashionablebo.net to her head. Indewd 
O h ! bow teo^ert. If tbe gaU taken sprue,, mil u d J i m Jonc . to .plit rails, . n be iu . if w . do not fed like going in onraelvea. or ( T U „ . , . - t a t t U v tnii t tao , p « s i x they war , - e t h i n k . rather more ^ ; for nothinc tee. 
get de.-ated on baU/na, p l .y old eledge and a . they. » fur off, I reckon tbey didn't boar j the penwu* wc nre cnBing on a m o u t . e e d o , ' ^ & t lwi bet- ! th*" »l*rg* nMnsilre of lov, will content her. 
• Wh, 'when I called t t a taoda in. I d idn ' t l low { « r t receive J - M , ^ ^ ^ d n L r o ^ to . i Je . igh t * * * * * 
a t over that rough road afivr dark. g S M r 
Ok, n a y . 
tdark if erecati avoid I t , Old tkd'a 
kick up a dev— of n duel g e n e r a l l y w h y • when I calle  the ha ds i . I U ' t blo  J not Wish «o receive company, we ju-t nead > 
they mm not be Udtad about .h i t more tbaa the hom." • Confound the quality,1' *aya , our nervant to tbe doer with M oT these . . 
the Bboy., not a bit. Oo i t pettieoau glori-1 Barney, i tkeys nil j o t qualified foe t i n , which is equivalent to a vul t . W e tad j 
ou« times before us- | lunawker mrlum, and I reckon you'U go nloag , " O " ' enlls to make on the w»y here thi . t 
Mr. £ditor. I will bet two to notbht?, with 'em, juM to he with the p n t f f e when ; morning. 
she can be i a i i ^ c l with . very little bonaeC 
" o u t W o r . ! U ' • undoubtedly a SCO*low. obscrvaiwa, 
out before r ha . remarked, and 
that if the medcat Pawn ia mated with n dc- i they gu,' and be jerked down tho bwn aud 
' , aay nothing, en«y quiet, geatle i Mowed n bWet. yon would ' 
• WeO. ' teyi I, 'you " » ' let much ' deal lenoi* nre eo nv»rpow«ring.' ntggur t » | 1 Ye*,' *»J« nnmher . ' and tbu ge.ill* n 
broth o f * boy, at A o prefor*, . be wiU s»tch j >ugn>, t t a tever run wn* 'rivkig tllnf at oae t j a edgier1« jacket aa a piece of pastehcard . b » eott end le«*tsfi.!.! 
doe* a . wdl, ' and I pu t it down mighty anA- j . And,' Jest then we heerd a mighty taeiatta frsot 
yard, and wtan wiflooked, thar wean I M 
hypocrite* ; caniage fa l l 0' women, with h o m e Mtetad 
£a « » y o u t h a a n ®pi- : up with Inhiu .eiat , I Oerortiw aftoM over J ^ M d > « , b w t ; t t a y . r t j . n d o w e . ' t t a pwffed wf piggm 
t t a o U Book, cloven f « t , will u i e k e« l *u*n . t tay tad drnteed ep like -uigers, a eiuing on 
after tho p tnon *ay* they nre «eeh of one ; a high beach outside the carriage, was hMa-
l j , athiakin, 'you tartnt 
• f it ' 
Well, t Wed mights hard te entertain fer 
•ay . aao t ta r .no poetical and aoal 
And,' M ) * % t h e r , ' t t a tw*.Wng 
wn give tfce aphorism for what i t in worth, 
that "Love ia io ewential to the very KR i>f 
wmoan. that in edibrecy aba l * a t h . p p v 
wiuieat a lover, and eRer marriage, if d ie i* 
M anfbrtnneteM not hi l ivel ier own hna t aa l . 
Hie U pretty certain to loreromebody dec . !* 
An I l i d ^ n t a Mood nntr 
i t d d ' a n all a tnot hide dye "n t rhfe t eyea of o t r exjJoital ja a quarry en Cheetcr Ciw 
erso  » y  « MA f - t j n tanoh o t d . m Www « t tan*, a n ^ l r t J ^ d h ^ h ^ 8 " w r t o f M K k e t a tbon # M « . . hi . {]!, f 
bpne of owe teeb ; ao lod: out fee I and tt like a injin rubber taH. I thought • an rtwetevs. an ho# t ffcenpn 
ion a!fer the modert Fawn i * ^ « d ! the cree.ec m « h t ta VOM, and raw W f t f "«• , a a d l two* trttfw I 
fc&Mp Aigfime'ew-kln dutp to warn 'em an t " 
vena n be killed, . l « K hnh, rilrnn the right.''jMt anMwed imghrty re ' . -efd when 
U a , b a t t a jumped right np e h d d b e d ta- maatiee an boojin-cnogh. M f c M I f c t B i t t he ; -ouVS' t ta-amed. He t d i V m ibeM 
to s tnykl l i aciooa of h a miefortune ta jumped and -
' " - « M t . 
Pivil * Hair the woree for * ! " 
"£M& C S 3B 8 S S * 8 2 A H » A S © . 
y no | i«3 ware !«'«'• 
B B L T O N M t C K I . E . 
la-re of the CegUlatore abandon nil foreign 
drink*, mill contiue themselves ti> sage " 
no article. of production, which may • 
them "iser. 
• A creditor in France has availed him-
n l f o f an excellent plan to make bit debtors 
come up and aetlle. l ie hai potted up in a 
consprcioas p u t of t*I» inn. a lilt on which is 
affixed their nattie-s with the a tun due by 
each. 
• • • • A means of impregnating silk with 
gold, silver, brass 
i wpren with perfect flexibility, haa recently 
ered.l.va " "' Wm 
tl 
not be high. 
been discov t 
aterial will 
j i y  then 
is laid that he p roe of ti) 
The Prnilisn government is looking 
well lo its arms. Orders have been given to 
convert, an speedily ns possibla, 180,000 
weapons of the old system into Minnie rifles. 
As soon a i this is acomplished 000,000 others 
are to be altered after the same fashion, 
No*tout , V.i., July 39.— Ths yellow 
fever haa msdg ila appearance In the neigh* 
boring town of Porisiuoutil. Its ravages ari 
very alarming. Aa many as lltity-fiva resi-
dents oflhat place, are said lo have died from 
the i-flscts of the fever on Sunday 
• • • • Krlucalion has on the natural mind 
the same transforming affect that culture has 
•in liie wild uise. In the latter case nothing 
tie* it added, bot the leaves are so multiplied, 
and the color so deepened, that the Improve* 
ment looks like a new creation. 
1'HFHS VBO* Bscs —The Honston 
(Texas) llulletin learns that Mr. Jesse Wilson 
an calceincd citizen of Lamar county, rcsli-
. . . a sufficient amount of money from the in 
(I nut rial pursuits of his honey bees, to pur-
ch:»-o one good Geld negro every j tu r . 
If you would keep spring in your 
hearts, learn to sin^. Thore is moro merit in 
melody than most penplo are aware of. A 
cohler who smoothes his wax-ends with a song 
will do as much work In a day as one gi 
to ill-nature and fretting would effect ii 
week. 
P a t Daisn.—Dry bread should never 
thiowu away. By soaking and re-ennvi 
itig it into dough, it can be again baked Into 
excellent bread. It is of such materials that' 
the delicious tea-rusks are made. Dry bread'; 
also makes delicious puddings. Bread of 
tine flour is loo mu»h eaten. 
An Irishman was employed hy a Capt. 
of a vessel to haul in a rope thnl was hang-
ing from tbo vessel into the wster, and after 
'•ting at it a long time, was asked hy the Capt. 
if he had come to the end yet ; *-Oeh,no be-
jabers sotno one has been alter cutting the 
end off, sure.'1 
• • • •The Worcester [Mass.] Transcript 
says: "We noticed a man about onr streets 
collecting into a lisg old stomps of cigars. 
In our large cities, the collecting ol old 
cigars is made a lucrative business, a s they 
artf readily purchased !>y tobacconists and 
manufactured into fine cut chewing tobacco. 
• • A CraioaltT.—The man who discon-
tinues his paper, sends for the bill, remits the 
money Incloses a postage stamp to pay for 
the return of the receipt, and does not grum-
ble. A man like that must be a gentleman. 
AVe have had one such recently.*—Camden 
Wool — A fleece weighing 381 -2 Ilia. 
was recently sheared from a merino sheen at 
Newberry, Ohio. Another from the 
Hock yielded a fleece w. 
A n y . 
lug 18 pounds, 
acquainted «itli -heap shearing 
eulty hi giving lull credit to tiiis whopper-
It is -proposed to dig a tunnel for a 
railroad track under Niagara Kiver, at Black 
Uoek, near Buffalo. its length will be two 
thousand ftrtir hundred feet, decent of grade 
on esch tide seventy-live (ret per mile, cost 
five hundred thousand dollars. The river is 
Among the passengers by the last 
steamer from California, was a fitiien of Una 
too, who haa lor six yesra been trying Ins 
lock on tbe I'atilic coast When be left 
homo he was worth little or nothing, but by 
industry has returiied home with some ft'0, 
000, it is said. 8uch exceptions to tbe gener-
sl r JIO are very rare. 
• - 'Mayor Wood, of New York, whose 
broom continues to inaka a wide sweep, hss 
turned his attention to the idlers a lum ' 
churches; having ordered that officers 
ststioned at all the church doors, 
\t before and after service, todi i 
loiterers who are accustomed to e> 
HTMOriiOBia.—It is said that in 
every instance where a person is bitten by a 
mudhtog, small pustules make their appear-
ance sooner or later on tbe underside of the 
! nngue, hut generally in from six to nine da j a. 
These pastalct mast he opened with a sharp 
pointed instrument, as they are too tough to 
hi rait themselves, and tbo mailer must be 
discharged and spit out, or tt will be reabsorb 
e.l which raahsorptlon is taid lo cause tbe pa-
•vxysais termed hydrophobia. 
i H O B i O i t . i t e t i i T » . i t » t . 
Dt'LLOCk'B C H E C K , 
•k w e spent a' few rtrj pica-Rut 
* « * r r r r . ; I M T K I I I W I 
- Tbe altting* of the i Onr readme will pi„a^ W f 0 m ( n ^ that 
Circuit ttedoesdiy, IV,. « h h i t . Is the time appoi 
iodlope 1 for ths BMUng in Columbia of the Agrieuli 
Sitiou of Cfesoeallor Dorgsti—Chancellor Wsrdbw Contention of this Stale. \F« do hops Ihst, 
(Ma-fokibs. JStartart.; 
— I • j baring failed at lbs rtgalae tertn, by 
n fea ll c an mancell 
% a becoming public spirit, after 
arduous datiaa of kua owa Circuit 
seated to bold estH courts f ir t _ I 
ingtoo Districts. Tb« Courts sre to be held j J t » tnle tha t th . Kish'iag Creek c^ ico l t a ro i So. L**-™4 °* t t r t l do ore, sol 
Colombia on the serood Monday, and at Loa-lciety have taken measure. to have themselves kl|owing the Scriptures," after which theSoeie- f: ' 
leo Coort He'aoe on the trd JToudly in August ^represented, but the llistriet st large should aim " f "as "ailed to order by tbe President and pro- ; ei 
It ie to guard wains* Irregularity »f | | fnm Hon. U. flooi Tmpom-l 
t^ HKaraa C. H, Tbarsday, I t July, 1SSC. Tha'a^cragai ttWpWWB, J«ly », t»5i 
Ti»e Bible ffoslety of Cheater, auxilliary to the laeomfnys might equal the sveruge oatgoinia, j -Messrs. If™. S. Bern h Co., Gmlt 
merieaa SilXs Sncietr, held Ha annual meeting j but at anv particular tims the !o*se« might be In aiderations of duty lo the slictedalcne prompt 
i' " ' , m r K ^ i b ' - r - | z s s s . ? Circutt, h u kiodlv w«l| ( ao^K t9m9 kciton bt had o» ; h j Vttudtnt * «or oceaMmi |.U«* a i««a(Hm>ry <kdeienev. whieh wdl MWB U for S a t in nrabfoSliaJT ScroTuU 
* R^h '*n*1 r ," J i - « t , at ih„ place, th» oWcctf i •>rMlch*d *** *' W N o r l h - f r o m wl"rnj.,l by . mere p r o ^ r o u . bn*iowa. | W!tbo«t being d.apsaed or doming it nccce-
-*U t l 1,»M 1 fin i .L_. ^ . " . . _ ' ; as uhS n*Pt rJ (ha SOrK , i m - V . J . u . .M ' tt. It M needed to Meet the rr from Ijuiiff*.. - I_... . k ' r [ j , . . ., 
n7 
». Itia 
nt premium!. Agents mar taks bad lieka.— 
tra haxardoui buildings nlajr -
To ths abnra we w 
intcajeu fc Uy after 
Coart, bat were hu 
i fiora ec 
•UMHCM of tbe Court 
days in this interesting section of Vork District. > ability. Chancsllor W. 
It is not "a plaea of any more note than mart j Equity bench. Th. bosiuessof the Courlst Fair-
other creeks, and therefore, aa may be inferred, 1 Geld waa large and, ia some esses, heavily litiga-
nntbing attracted us there, but a desirs lo take a j ted, bot. notwithstanding till.. Court waa brought 
little recreation in lbs country and paas s short t ° a doss on Thursdsy evening. This eJtlSordi-
tiule with some relatieas and acqnainUnccs. Os- i "ary dsspaUh wa, greatly owing to the. thorough 
.graphically, it U situated about 17 mlleaSorth- "anncr in which the excellent Commissioner in 
West of this town, near thsdividiag line bstwscn ; Eqaity far FalrBshl slwsys haa the business of 
this district and Tork. PoeUea(ly, it U a very j ' h s Court prepared and brought up He haa won 
romantic country, embracing, ae it does, about ! meoy de.rr.cd encomium, from both-bench snd 
a. many hills, hollows, apt and Jooi.., as any i bar for his premptossssnd cSciency in oftce. and 
scops of Its sits this side of LincUtet district j long may he lirs to sniay tbe pell earned psrqOi-
Uistoricslly ws caanot ssy much for H, sxscpt ; sitae of hie trust. 
that, eo far as wa know or believe, it; 41S neigh- j 
borhood. bss always sestaioed, at least, a fair A O k " t"Tl»«>Il ia*a, 
character for iodUltrv, sobrietv, peaceablenssi ! We call especial sttentieo to ths ad 
snd good order, and that the people, in the dava I '< » MeC-illy. dee'd, 
of e«c«Mlon were moetly eo. opcrationleU. 
•idee tbe Creek proper there ia a po»t office a. 
a. two churches *11 eontlgiou. to eecb other and ! • P ^ f Llfhtol» f Kod.. Tbe^ Rod# h»» 
beenng tbe enmeDame. One church belong* to j 
tlly celled Presbyterian*. 
( that fair * ngmay 
• e Irtet tb*y win j 
ie minute* of lo t meeting were n 
ed. TTie members of the Society s 
ribationr. a *• " • ; . ' . ' r r M , b * w " rw , — ~ r » . r ^ y solicite-l onr Agriculture incrds to m „ i . | . n d > l l i c b „ 
paper by sending us origt- j 
appointed to 
hich Reported 
K B , i reduced by the of that nrnlicioe oo . n » n . 
~ . ed as for l«d.«d fropsvtv. l u ^ i r . ^ m-T " 7 *"*?• *»f under my owa ot,. 
be concentrated for a lanre amount . ( « ! •"<» Mpcnntendcoco, after the aklil 
uur brin^ u d I l h e ^ pbjetoaaa bad been esliauated and 
leoiirity the ' ^ , h » » • "« rcmedie® Jtad failed, Tally justify 
nagemeot will i * * «o wcowmending ite use to ail who iaav l' 
pay in* his hw. j suffering from that dreadful i ' ' 
ia! eontribaUoBs f t. i>ut, with two escepti<3n^ 
to far, we havo been Compelled to plod na our 
« y - l t h « t hardly knowing whether we were R „ . j . t w b i l , > r « . d « t , F. M. K 
doiag right or wri^ig in havrnga " F a r W s n - r r - l i w r t . & Al .x udar , .-.crelary , 
partment in the Sfandari U the majority of An.i.non Ti.a.iir.r 
the other Dielrirta the Farmer, sppea ' 1 
deep interest in ths subject and to ma ^ ^ 
Interest by contributing to the District paper, i i ,a^"vj*'il 
Xow, why I, this I Chester is aot a whit behlnJ \ wm't 
any other District in intelligence, spirit or desire i T l l 
uti.e Committor Rev. U C Hiols^ W 
a A?;rTndJ;.""'-! "•w.'-r-rr-
d by a rote of the Society. 
Robert Briee. of the As« 
I for ex 
i oiay . . . 
imigle H®«. *berc" miVfortunea'^aT g "U   °J, ^ }*?* 
dimrtera. A capital bocomes a a u itr i» b» ' the usual eB 
( insured that this kind of t 
not prevent the company from g b loan.! malady. 
.1 The real value of tbe r,.k may be unknown. I I do not mean to anv that h ia adapted th all 
and toe low a rat. demanded f..r th. lowc. that ( coutitutiona or tbat it will afford the same rs-1 * hrr > . " ™ « ; » • ' « » » • t*. •* i know 
j nothing about tbat—but from what I havo seen 
of the effects, I would not hesitate to use it. iu 
. any anil erery case of Scrofula, with 'persons 
I for whom I felt aa iatorijst, or over whom 1 
reckless than in 'uihent so that it is not ufS to ""U14 cxereiae influence or control. 
maks the umecliarg.-s at one place that bars been | . , Keepectfully yoar", 
• • — ' - • pltsl Iwill sop j july 2u Gt JOHN M. BOTTS 
xperlsnra In 
i charged i s . 
tbs Other to ths lodepsndent rresbyterisni, and i likewise ws desirs a rsf.rcncs to be mads to ad. 
tbsr ars sltuatsd within less than a nuarter of . ! "rtiaemsnts of Messrs. W. T. Kstsos, T. E. Me-
formed Church, was chosen to preach the n 
Annual Sermon aad Rer.J. E. Wkiu hi. alternate. \ no"' m « « 
. . . . . .c»v»,o progre»,on. , m o l i | B 1 i t h . cha« 
But, .I„CS writing the .bo 's , ws bars rwclved - Tbst th . Treasurer call on IX. C. ! 
surancs from a capital «,ures that hs, .1 1 , . ^ lira.ly. Treasure, of ths former Societv. for so, ! 
. ZSAZ!L"d U> W Books w fuads, if any, Nm^niag in km b M ds „ . 
a little shssrtng. Wlonglsg to tbs Society. ! • " " t y ag 
iFUi -a a „ . t r , i A Committee of three was appointed to draft I t ° i , t f l ! , ^ r u 
O e a l C a r e y , the world renewed T . m p e r s o c . a circulsr to bs d i e t e d to t h . various minister. ! T | ' . c o 3 . , . t i « * " f t l . . p i - t i cnUr . sh, 
immsodationa and alt our readers J lecturer, has finished a tour t b r o ' t h e "good old ! in t | ie District, requesting their c o r p o r a t i o n bv w h y the mutual sv.tcm of life ln .ur .nc . 
to keep under their protection, j North Stats" with bis highly accomplished wife. ' forming auxilliary Societies or B ib l s Committees' ""7 whers suc-eadid, so that it 
The funds pf t h . c o m p w y ^ a a y b e l . d l y man* I p i l M T E R M A 1 . E A C A U E M V . -
aged. Tbsyftpay bs loaned to irresponsible p«r. i V ' T b e second .esaion of this In-titution, w.l 
sons: they ra.y be iarssted la unproductive c o m m e n c e on Monday t h e 13th i 
Stock,! and they nsav be lost or wasted invarit ' " 
w a y s ; s o tbat wj i .n losses occur there mav 
no means to meet tbeiu. A capital lesaen. t 
the chances of (his calamity, aud giewt great 
r particulars comprise the principal 
rh m . k . a capital desirable to an i n 
npany. I i is nsedsd lo p r o r M , . . . 
ist irregular lossn, the ! fraud, snd 
of agents, the Ignoranrcof " 
n s f r 
mils of each other. These sppesr te bs ths only 
denominations of chnstlsql tlisl ars sny wbsrs lo 
be found in these parts, tbo' thsss appear te be 
There IsDoether place of particular Importance, 
aa ws wot o( in tbs vicinity of those above icso-
tionsd sxcspt perhaps a location called " IIu. 
gsr (intended we supposs for lloesisr) town," 
Of this town ws know little, but its naras indi-
cates tbat It Is a hrolh of a plsce. It ssems to be 
out-lswcd, bsing equi distant between Bullock's 
snd Turksy Creek, but clsimed hy neither, tbo' 
it is pretty confidently supposed to be on lbs 
Torksideof the lire. 
How this "nock of woods" obtslned ths nams 
of Bullock's Crsek, unfortunately does aot appear 
from llistorr or anything else.. Ws therefore 
bars to taks it as s pises already ia axistenie. 
" without beginning of days or end of yssrs," so 
far as is known to ths oldsst inhabitant.' Tbe 
lands hereaboute are of very good quality, 
far uplaods, and arc held at high prices by their 
present owners. Ws hesrdof on. gentleman who 
had refused 120 an aerc for a small strip of upland, 
sltbo" it was not joining sny pert of bis main 
rarm ; aud we bsardofannther whs boasted tbst 
hs had ss strong land as any man, for. Mid he, a 
wagon can't be loaded heavy enough to make 
th. wheels cut down into it. 
Ou Saturday ws attended a petit muster of 
Best No. , Western Bsttaliou of York militia, 
under Capt. M. ROSXSTS ; but were too late to sc. 
the/an, aad therefore some of it has te be rela-
ted . t second band. The msmanrring is ssid to 
bare been very good, such indeed aa to call forth 
xix Wsuta , who w 
ing officer. After tbs mustering was over 
fore it wss begun a slight i m a a . ^ is said 
.ve taken place beta ecn "an officer of tbs 
and a defendant ia an asMt.lt and battery 
while the former, as tbe letter thought, was 
ting him. Nothing serious hap-
d, sltbo' tbe officer bad to call in help ioen-
the magssty of ths lsw. 
*re we met tbs " uu thrashed RICK of the York-
Citisse, who represented thst hs is doing a 
I business, and is trying to "go more and do 
better.' Among other thing., be . . id tbat he had 
reed with some interest "Our Aim" as siren fa 
last issue, snd that he might hare taksn seme 
ption to s portion of lt,'"if it were not ihat it 
isrm t» sim un'tjss one also Jtrti. 
all of which, wc merely hsrs lo My thst tbe 
i»" was intended to be of general sppliMtion 
I scops snd, if it took effect in sny direction 
orcly must bs solely because it w'as uuforto-
t f f too well taken ; wa know of no otbsr 
EuiiMxr, Jas. BAIUX, DSVXOA A DxOaXrfBkaKio. 
Roraaoca d> Lnsott, Ac., die. ' But wsut of tints 
sad spass prevents our doing them Jhitlth by a 
mors particular notice, st pfessnt 
T b s following officers elect 01 Lafsyet ts Lodge, 
spectivs offices on Mondei tbe Ind ulL 
Dr. a Bascoca, N. U , J a a c s Rostssox, V. 0 . . 
Joa* Ml Kir, Jr., Trees , E, U'utorr. Ses ty . 
A new post oflise in this district hM been es-
tablished s t R'eh Hill roads, on tbs Csdar Shoal 
msil line, aud Baasaa has been appointed 
Post-master thereof 
A new pest office hM been Mtsblisbed on ths 
Spartanburg and Union Railroad, in Fairfield 
District, called ''Strothei." and Mr. W i u u m o x 
eppoin* B t s a a 
Th. 
District, hM been re* established. 
iu Fairfield 
The Kings mountain Rail Rea l Company have 
refused to carry the meils fiom here to York sad 
bsek, once a day, for less thsn |1<00 a year and 
a prirata cilixen thinks he can do' it for tIKO. 
•Ycpofiafions baring approached a deed bait, on 
Tuesday last, th . m.il wss takes up by l . rs . -
power, and ws beli.ee ths lowsst bidder, if bs 
put. in, will g. t th . Contract permanently. Hs 
calculates thst it will pay him ov.r f t a trip, and 
I hat is aplenty. Say, brother, York Editors—.his 
will bs getting very considerably behind Tele. 
In another place mar bs found s communication 
from OU' esteemed friend "doe P o t " By this it. 
will be seen Ihs t ' BstMv' hM corns within about 
on. inch of being taken at her offer, ' pig in s 
poke'tbo* sits bs. W . commend his ease to her 
special attention and hope ths mstter will be fa-
vorably decided snd th . old folks consulted, st 
once. Daisys srs dangerous, long courtships srs 
spt to be/rSHf/rMand w . are anxious to Ma.pl. 
tbs wedding c s b e 
' A Stockholder' a n d ' U n a s E o n t m ' w e r e both 
i i r .d t 
B give t h e m s 
neck, I 
Iscs . Would li 
frequently, In 
ere interesting subjects ars on hand. 
ths Hams Journal, snd in 
one of her letters shs holds ths foils wing {minted 
Isngnuoge: 
" T h . Iadi« thonghout tbe en l irs Stats use 
enurr—• dip," u i t , , , ceil i i — t h . most disgusting 
practice I srer hsardof : horrlblel to think of the 
swsel - looking red-lipped Isdiss I have MSn'willi 
s mop in Iheir mouths, filled with snuff " 
Right hers our young g e n u w h o ars g i v e s t e 
1 7 0 . 0 1 ; . , . t the daughters ef old Rip, if anv 
Tb« Courier I V . Etets I'nls publishes a singular 
not to M y incrsdible, story of su unfortunate ( f j 
J u l i a S . in ths province "I Xesufiss, seven y . s r s 
lightning, whereby her s r t wda changed and she 
becsins s l i t t l . boy. Ths Courier adds ; "Behold 
w list a Scop, to t k . play of due's fiutcy ths d-iul 
g i v e s W s .Aadifer when thinking o f t k e c o m p l i -
if this victim, instead of being a child, bad beau a 
wife or the motber of a family," 
" r — is 0 . 1 . 
T h s Kdi.te Clarion Isfortiu us Ihst A. I Irax4 
recently cecspcd from the js i l of Orsngebarg snd 
sWconded. H e hsd been retained ss a debtor. 
1, I t has no irregularity in i u losses. T h s a*-
r-~— - » M U I « O I . » S , I « O ; periencs of e v . r y comimny . h o w s this T h . 
- — - - - i bills or mortality of ovsry ci ly snd lown . r . s 
For the C b s s U r Standard. ! ss l is lsctory proof that the i m o of deaths in one 
_ ! ysar over saothsr i s a lways s l ight sad iluicipor-
C11 rates. Ja ly l l t b , U J J . j i . . . 
T h s Committee- sppointed by Bctbol Prcsbv . ! t , 
U r y to confer with Mr. ThoniMrWJraffenrcid. in ' ri 
relation l o the trsnsfsr o f c s r u i n propsrty for ' ° s ' " 
t h e Purpsee of f b o . d i n g a F « s l s High School , | T ^ p s r i c n , . of Ug. 
met this day sccordmg to adjournment, at ths ! t h e s l s l i s t ic . of life and do 
office of W. A. Walker, EsiJ 
The Chairman ealled tbe meeting 
sad on motion, J. 1. llsrris s u spi uir 
' apply t 
H. M. THOMPSON, PrlnripnL 
NO T I C E T O C R E D I T H H S ^ -sons baring demands against thn 
, No fi, v 
death I 
L Kvesy 
at a bold 
company 
SCM, and 
us places. 
p r a t 
The Committee sppointed l o proeure l i l ies fro* 
Mr. DeGraffsarsid, reported verbally, that in eoi 
sequence of uaaroidabls wreumstsu'ew they « „ 
unable to p r o c u r e s plat of the lot ou wbidi t 
found ths titles in time for Die present m c t i m 
On motion, ths Committee w a r . continued and ii 
at rusted to secure t h . t i l l s , ss early as pos.il.1 
Oo motion, U . C. Brnwley was added to l l 
SEE 
ler Division  ft, arc required to present at 
onoo to tbe Undersigned for settlement, aa de-
lays arc dangerous. THUS, McCUU.Y, 
M t f s t lhe Store of Hsr.l. n Si SleCully 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M K S O . l l A11, I E . 
DIRECT IKP08IES OF ALL XIHD5 OF 
mm. m FLOOB IL CLOTHS. 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materials, Trimming!, kc. 
ISI KIMfi-STKI'-ET, 
rs AICTIOI III CIMIISSIIIBSSIKSS. 
I "Urwl to the sail- rfdl kinds of PROIH CK, 
i'. I MKCHANDIZ^. NEfiROES, STOCK, Kl K-
cr.lioa to*the directors shout the employment! N 1 T L , U - cyorytbing that can he s.ld nt 
of ths funds, but proscribe, the exact manner in I " roosnnahlo comm wiou. AS lanoncas en -
which they should bs inrrited. Nun. bnt the " " M " ' to him will be promptly attended to. 
The Committee on Cor' 
the services of soluble perrafls as Principal and 
Assistant Teachers. Reportjod verbally, that they 
bad not secured a Principal; that they were iacor-
respondeuce with R«v. Mr. l l l l lbonse, of Laurcus. 
whom thsy believed very suitable, provided his 
al lowed Ihe benefit o f asrviees coold*beWiUined. T h . Committee wers 
Is llabilitiM. or e f fec t ! eontinoed with leave te report at l b s next meet-
eraat vco. He prefer- > '"It-
out Indies for the old j mo-Inn, Ihe Committee pr-eee-lsd to nomi-
littls season, and ia an * candidate for t h e Principal, when R e s . J. 
Ihe coniingetteiso l.y which other mutual i'lsu 
rnnce IS moat likely to bo wrecked, it l ia. on 
great a-blitional Mfeguard t b a t g i v m strength i 
tbe early niatory <ff ths eompanr, and ™vcs i 
trom ruin s t startiug. I t Is this , the premium 
charged for whole life risks are uniform, fror 
the lifat issue of t h . policy, when the liisurrt-: 
m a y . 
Ronr. A. MoKmoiu, ef l h . Unicmvl l l . Jonrnal 
WM 00 the "2nd nit. msrried in Civioe Distiiet, 
by Rev. Tho* Curtis, D. D-, to Miss A m x a a M. 
r a t a s a . 
,B. l l i l 
elected. 
The ComiSHlce Itdjourne, 
of the Chairman made tliroua 
Closed by prayei'b* t h e ! 
I extreme old age. This uuil 
hat tha charge should be sbi 
I lb. risk at first, snd below 
the higher charges 
immediate 
He returns bis sincere thanks tn the r i l i m 
of YorkviHc and .ii inily, for ihe liberal pat 
r nage heretofore bestowed npm him. am 
and shaia a eontinnatlce of ihe some. Addrrn 
V: K. McKUIE.NNY.-Auctooeer. 
YorkviUe, S. C. 
Hrrxsm-r-s: 
Ymt,:.llr.— W. I. Clawrofl, Jno. L. Miller 
Dfcrt'l- Williams. 
CAcsfir.— A G. Pagan h Co. 
—J. Cureton. J. H. Witbersporn 
.Voirt Curobna—W. U liwiu, K I r . i n . 
I'liuwrjli..—W. 1. Kcenan. ' 
Y~irkviile. July *J6. I8JS: 31 tf 
at t h . call I * These arlTaf 
tar AVsMo- ; Compoai . 
LIGHTNING!!! 
OTIS'S Improved (.ightning Conductors-the only method of Ilnnlnfe prmectioi 
against I-Iglitomg, as dcfr.onun.lcd by ncienc. 
J. I . HARRIS, Scct'y 
1 Cbetter Standard. 
1. The fact of their s 
•bough lb . above ri 
IPJ »*»i»fnetorj t j a l t 
I 
»lwulJ w<>t W i AjrenU of ««i,| lHtbtrkt, foj 
j of the .-'Hofa F.lfiCtric (>t>docf<-r*. Hint they 
ter* 
' •^y* 
ion >4 ihe sumucli i 
!o UHU, • 
«• ihe wc 
iCoroitalj | 
••*0 utitu *ouwo. «r child can be > Fcnbm 3«irofal of having tfcci 
inlrge t ork ot digestion i» pega-; .from' LiglifBtnj. 
tmcd. WUJ» * 1 " * • ^ — 
othereola 
•iteration 
f r y 1 ! 
MVS ths Vnion r te.' 
tV W. understand says the Carolinian, tbat 
R*ry- das P. Boycc, of Columbia, S. C.. has been 
elected by the BaplM Slate Convention to ti l 
the vacancy occa.ioned In the Furman VtUmi ty 
by the death ef Professor Ja» S. Mima. 
Mr. A U Latham, ncarCoopervill. Iron Works, 
In Vnion District, bas raised M?} buabel. of Moa-
WbHe in tbia section we Mw . ^reat eorioelty golian wheat on I f scna of Uod. that had bees tSTW. R. Tsats, Jr. Esq., (me of tits Editor." 
tbs shspe of a negro girl about 14 years of age, manured with 850 lbs. of guano per acre lias { of the Charleston Mercury, h u beea uaanimous-
rly infancy so much deformed this ever been best I We were .hown the otb.r ; l v eleclad AnuivsrMrv Oralor for tbe Sftih. Jua . 
that ri>e hM never been able to aUnd, .it, talk or I day a handful of Ihe wb.at gathered frop tbia | W bcis« tbe AnniverMry of th . battle ef Fuel 
do any hind of work. Il .r limb. ha. 
any mnsetc iu them, and sre so crooked, n 
shspen and stiff as to be almost intirdy tuel. 
Shs San see, hssr and undontand, bot caanot fi 
hsraelf or even chaw her victosls. Her sit. 
rslh.r small but pretty fair for one ef her • 
8he belongs to an old man who h * no family I 
an aged and h . lp l r a si*.,, sod a . s l . r . bes* 
this girL Bnt he lilt, her .bout and nurste 1 
child. Hsrs is a fins nut for onr p.nedo pkil 
th topical brctbrso of th . -Vorth te crack. 
OUR Ol'T-IIUB. 
Kearly half of our first page Is mod. o j 
I th . grains to be very full and j Moultrie 1 
say what tort of Hour it ; speaker wl 
•ec no r c o a why it diould j [ y . « l 
them long sdiior 
written for ~Bu 
•heir ability can" 
victim of dy«p 
its forms, try it 
j g.Kal appetite, physical 
preputd to lurniJi ;be aaue 00 ibe sb i r t . 
Pvrs'f s Jesir 
-ed  Up 
three-1 at the "Tin Wure Maiiafactory" and - Iu 
of ti 
I V c 
. .""?• I b « 1 « eonstruca-d snd 1. 
oc mdigeetnm ,n | tl,nu any form M" liahinint .„d ilist I hn.e 
wn guarantee a ; „ c „ . | ; i, , ! . r i he . , , n d che,,p. and if prt. 
a or two columns i appcute, physical vigor, fiim tterveo. r*.ly SUscheJ to i iuildiag. ennnot foil o^sf-
cditcrs tasrlnts 1 ' j ® ' ' L°'SK'- " 4 , o c " « « 1 cheerful- ; fotd Swtirity ngainsr I.,., „f | i f c . „ j p„pert» "l»crs imagtow | pes, by day, fice advsruwmottt. 31.21 [ 1,'j dec nelly I lheref.ro reeommimdit as 
fftUt to th«ir dm 
f*H* to te«eb Ev 
«'» to «HoJe to • 
J FERBY l*»ip KILI.KH »* AD exeeHont j 
I rt|fflator ot tbe atootacb lut-l buwels aitU shtmbl! 
, Aiwmye ho kept on hand, 
I property aKaina 
elvnf c^o,butn 
» tH« l l tb a 
i to Atbefille, j 
Uc tlU|i!ayn] i 
1 
*«. l»«t /Httia not my 
» thsir Allies so much ss it j W M ( ; B 0f t h e „ „ „ „ . 
.CM called "creat altraelio.- boHle by tnefcfesW. generally J l -a t ; , b ( * . „ h . 
Hll'X i C o"** ' . C°W». 'iyl«cn»o--To all who aufcr bgblmny. must 3 | ply to his h o u « s 
'root theao complaints, and wish to find a per- ! "f raetslk eoe.du fors. with tbe requisite 
m.lnent remcdv, we snv. try Or. Hare.t .Syrup J funl icr or insuhtcd points. Thw adeqaney of 
14 Lirerworf. To- ciof Cs«ttsinrua--« mrdioin. t f ce conductor is not <ftcn lound in a single 
I me animal coursg.—hut | <Utk contains no Optum. and lias coicd the r " 0 1 ^ rud.extending from severdl fret above 
y bas advertiMd for a airs worst cases among our own citixets. I'amph- . 'be'top of'some chimney into tbe esrth at one 
this nlethe-I of letting I , , , l p " •n"P'" >ea&mft»isfc, gratis. For \ "*> True, .ve,, , sin,,:, 
bar that'll suit B-, i ' "S tea l e r by Reedy S. Wylie, tod by ""'• dimmiahes the danper of an electric di» 
,7 ; , " Llroeg,.', eierywbera. | e b a r p or stroke through any adjacent bmtd-
• " " " ? I Patct— In large boules, t l . 31-51 j '"!• . m u J h greater >cority is gsined to a 
__ ___ amg. Ths adrerttsemeni . , m .. ._ . . m 1 • ' '"K ami '•» |nmal«sby a syslom of m«ahe 
r ,. ! i rMtWcitthmehthLmMnllio^"!I I *aja shs ia abrfct Mv.atcn r-arr dd; thai'. goo.i: I , . ; r -U. cxlciobng Qfla several Ice, OIKIVS the !»p . Hiorfcrte. 
congratulate oor citiscns on ; pract'mab.lity of ibcpr-jess aadcov.r. I , ^ ^ smdevilnk fo, I CaiM.< Aug ind , m s . 1 pranwable, into a cialern or other U«ly ol w,ter. 
\%'a boo, that farorabla re-1'bawbels saWect. . ot nice ealiog: 'and naturally qaalitled to excel ia ! COrroa—Our ijaotatiOna for the peat week are : " f course, a Betalic ro..f should alwaia Inns, 
1 to bs tnsd., with record to i — - - i h a a l b * duti!i» ol . wife,- ib . l „ j | l d„ . ' „ U t . i v aomio.l, M wa bav. no report ol any I f , m " " important ,mrt n/ « of 
» « « » • j becaaae I can tench her what .he dont know. Wo , « « . tbe M , U l T « & - meuiicroof. t h . top „ f 
I expected or ftei>«J far TheSteemer Atlantic arrived at >'e» Tarlt on i N * w "* (*r M •»uab«e.r»«R» are w n w n c J ing a Jeclme of | ante* our la»U j C >1°",? " a ^ •« 
expccted o r h o p ^ for. , ^ „ j f | l j wHtd. ex t rm^y w.0, Ul to a f.w « W - I t b r rf ^ 
angina! articlei; among which xandii the account j , The new'a ia of alight importance. tbin^g abont which aha aaya mHhiag. But !» CuaaLxaies. Jaly t l . I »er be maulated r«»d« monint -«.i-
W . visit » tb. Msminoth Csve This wiH be 1 ^ ' J * ™ I SebM^pel hM again b«n b r n t a M tmtwj P ~ '"P- ' •'« • •«« . "'S r e t i r e . ^ | M f , or comers of tbo bniidiag. 
found very interesting. Next to It w . kaveaome , ' will vuit ] d , , . . but wilhou. anv parcptibl. eff^t. The «snU «h»k shs mak« of thai nie. yeoog man. 
poetry, -doing op' a late Pic Sic : this wiU be j r"hape preach in, tiua pine, about the l ib , Allie. are . r a t ing wort, in front of iha R«| .„ H.r waaU sr* -Meh as sport, bis .nuip^.," 
feand te be .musing as .el l M ialarmtiog. Ijwt, | " * * | ' - 1 " H * * * * " * " « - 1 w J l . now, there I aintin. •' - " 
PraobrUrioi 
ardent fri.nds b 
ws bars "the Slandered 
which ws think. sa,ongtbiag> of iukiad. 
First, amoa 
liel. entitled " Tbo < 
by a friend, 
entitled toaae 
selections w . bss , pot •„ , 
•• lo be » prevenllre 
r.inedy for rariool diseases to wbieh domes- . Ueghahle story 
tic poultry is ImWe.—Having frequenlly lest- j l , e.nsia qn.rien, 
ed their excellencies, wo can speak under- i « M l d do wall to ma. 
standingly. For gaps and inllaoution of j 
tbo throat, eyea, and head, onions a n almost | 
a apeaific. Wa would recommend feeding I ^ ^ ^ 
«apaaja#y tbe young okicks. as , . d a u . l » ? A m.)o i b  
i often a . three Ii 
»the point—at least 
t with ordinary es 
Holrl beepers and propttriors i f taohioaable 
watering platca not unfre^aeotl j suCsr from 
Jeremy Pidhler,. About a week a g o , it ia 
aaid, a mgtt and wooiaa p o t ^ at ~ 
House at Newuert, R. l . , b a * l « « t t » Ibent than Juaa—Aawib .n^Uro f l i « oa ko-.Kmay 
large black-trunk and a aaajtf ' • a | | | i a | H B M M i M H ^ H 
fox aafc-keepbip, 
t aided $880 ia woney. TOw 
ceotJy iong-lo ran ap a MM < 
without laiiito linw to settlo, tbey suddenly 
departed. I lw ttwik was tberyupoo opened 
and found to «eota'»aboat a dozen eld news 
papara. Tbo seal oa Iks package is tbe safe 
was aliobrokeiii aad instead of Sadinf *380 
there jsare a number of slips of paper about 
lbs afar Of tiauk i"B«. 
to thick, regard this M being always the mart 
i at or sating part of a paper. 
t, * 1 artJai. oa 
F r e l t T W i e 
-es. whiab tbe 
leraeS. by 
5 l l . . s . po . 
"totl'Ch, 
or ever two wwks we have bad warmwaatb. 
a«b no raia. and tbe consequenc It tbat cent. 
iv'-tnt '"'ir" "" •"i-: M ty while cotton it doing quite *.11, tho' even • OMaistrv. of which'LoedJakn RUSMI WM 
IOold be atach the batter with a shower. I . i oent parv 
Berlh Waatera section, aad perhaps soma 
er remote portion* of lb . diMri.t there have 
tr fib, Mseus, aad crops a( , | | k u i , i , j . U l o u Tbe n.w. of U r d Jaba R< 
r«a rooa -eey prwouaiag. Appearance Hill i " l " ' • ' •X'aph^ from Loados 
" " before th . Hunter sailed. I t 
' . E.rl of Dwby wMldtely 
eetlag fS»idable ! „ 
tt!.,1? J ^ ! " ' 
TO THE VOTERS 
to his friend, preferred;" wHI 1 aiat in there , Fill aw - C i f t i r i 
ir. bu, I am of a -pliable easy diepolioa" through the repeated i 
ing ana , aiat - red beaded,* Iqnere ia she red besd- j friends, to place my 
<<» ; ed If and I aim irritable, bnl will talk some time, ' Candidate (,.* , b . 
pa* ; # j » ' » • •<•!««< tbe ouaiag # « t i o , 
tbia brief on 
» be f.sorabl. for r 
; aad it ia eonfideaUy eap«-led thai Lord I iseoey Is . prions objectioa w itk 
M S V a t e S T V i f i J . * * • W I -h. " rox- sb. went -
rssign alien 
a'SSfct is a abort tiwe, aad, 
n »c j«aa . corn ,ao oUer grain wfU b. (kWaU- I u 
Jul aad «Ue»f>; bot if aot, the contrary wiU be ! A«oi»w.r general aa*»ult on Sebaatoe^ waa er-1 
*oon ia take placa. »O.<M0 men were am-• zvzz Oar Irund. Hour. Picaxrr and all good ! ap a *ar fort babM tbe Radon. Th. 
practical pain to ra. ataare us (hot oor sHeet in of "*• deerMuog io the allied army. To. RUOMOM 
lost W a k nnder tbe . bo . , kaad i. an . V ° " " " l t a l « k i Haiast tbo * . — l o ^ 
aa tbe prop- *ug- Wall t i i t is .haul M W, . . p e e w l mt we Mateo of OHMI' fcw Ih. week n /Mo boI~ 
forlbyaoiaMaanapouiUa,aaweuprsMado<r Snfo to apeeolotora <•»"- SJe . to eaportem! 
double at tbe l i a * ! * » helaa. Hie market is dull, wilt, a decline 
_ ^ i w er to ibe last r 
to U v ^ i ^ H u H I soy. that t weoH be kind aod alte 
rem., cd ib,t W .f my ability, bot bang me i« I . 
° b. eaU^I . p . . | asyaslf t* soy woin.n t o t U | S k a 
Prof. ' 
sray. wbieh to yoa 
> to tbo! * e e u *" h beat —Assuring yoo. that ia the 
1 pledge' I will, to lbs boot of mj feebie 
my eon- sbllKy, faithfully discharge the dut i r . of S. 
•l-pp. ! t * c e . * l.'eapoctiully, 
K- XV MURRAY 
O F R A T T K Patent Self-Sealing Can* for 
i k~ preserving Fruit. Green Cora, l-eas, Tom. 
... i . i .. s i— ~ A r— . - t . • 
The pacwllaril.es of M.tnal laeaeaaea a 
he pr-minm. pud by tbe t a r r ed eoo.l t 
oily fond OMof which lh. IOMOS. are pa..I 
ay ad'ortogM. and wootd be . 
I aloes, i t s . Ik 
•I A,»t8>: 
^ n s r a a i c s u . C. II_ IVc. rt. ISM 
ined tin. principle and con«truc-
Irtsulaled Ughming Condur'-r. 
that it offers moro safeguard, ag.m-t 
tiro effects of electricity tb.n any 
e seen." [ moo therefore -taunt rid 
Wc, rnd paitinlurlv tboao who au-
tho erectioa .if public butldint-
M II. IHK. 
Prof. Ckeinttfry WrfforJ CoNr*' 
fee with the above. 
C. P ttOOORl FK. M. f 
The Conductors will be delivered and pul op 
br an experienced workman, iu say part of 
tkoDis tnel 
I f All orders wiB be promptly attended to 
and thankfully rccriird 
I.LLI0TT It R0BISON 
May 3 IB tf 
H r W l i m i K ! ! ! 
go for wbst it M woti^ the' oor judgement foods -
^ t - ~ - » ple.Uf»t „ . l M » S O W . o r . a o . „ d 
eld lbs. day. Tbe 
tbe ssavMe h sa t * t * r priocS 
KeSMagor Aianiiiu FWrty. I V 
mtef .aad 3*»g . e~> party HaWag tbas tbe 
„ , B. MoCully, dee d , sad t® t b . late t n a 
and oeogdeoee, pewtu of J . 1^ Heoklo i t Co, are hereby notified to 
•Hy be tog moeotial u, make immediate payment to the undersigned . 
ayauot ie net asCs, H and tbaae l.aviag claims sgainst the said de-
. . , J s twpport. ceased, and the said fina are reqaired to pre-
war. taeongb- I • ^ * ' " MT- " « » ! »• «aoa,dav,H tb* O..U.r, i, moy bs remarVe-i Mnt their claims properlj proewTto •!«* sob-
n d«*ag bet- « a " e e t . o , e t lb . i W n g Crsek AgrkoM., a M t - s p M ^ s b o W .toe*, mut - t , or « r i l w . JOHN ii WctSTBOM. 
than at a*yp»ev1«* ™ < » « ^ y lold.aa the l l tb l o t , th. faHowin. 1 A d a r . wrtb the wdl wnexed 
, period HOOS lbs dlseavery of gold. , gentUm.. were opp^ioted IMogoteo lo the Agri ! p - y Hio^d be IMS tbiTtZI i r l-«e. ti„ r lo-l A t . * * sf J » HcCudy. | 
- ' SS TZTSJiZl * p « S p S ^ i « r k -
mock 
hare ut toe rich bargaina that 'wiU ba 
gl«e«e 
tb.r atock will V fcond u s w | well a*. 
; cottMtina oa yrt of B t r w n , N"f* 1 w 
hfaocfy aod iacooet Ihrm MuaJtoa, ( a*. 
Wy ihmg t b a t > n i M W 
by M 
•aS^Uttu-v. 
€ £L£i3 "£ j&3& 3 X 1 £(&£.& & . 
SOOTT'8 LITTLE OIANT MARBLE YARD. JUST RECEIVED! 
J ESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. P A O A V . 
J. I a 11ENKLE. F*j . 
(.'apt. WILLIAMBTROUD. 
ROBERT ELDER. 
J O H S T. CARTER. 
JAS. A. THOMAS, E » ] 
OEORGK W. CURTIS. 
J O I I S I). SIMRIL. 
JESSR I. PARISH. 
Tl ) M K ( H A N K ' S A . \ l > I l l ' I I . I > -E R S . — P . n p o s e l . for building ' 
BRAWLEY ft ALEXANDER 
U a n d 1 
Hey have 1 
I of 
'Bisiirs: Cutis. Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
M w t -
C i i v i r y . trill be received unlil the 
rday ia Augus t rfcxt. 8pecif ica- \ ihe thousands 
•ed, may b e had on application to i T h e s e Mil ls a n 
near Baton Rouge, C h e s t e r ' t ire manner ftgni 
j u l y 26-2t j No . 3 warranted 
PROPOSALS FOR HITLDIXU A I f!-r h o " r . h o r f ' , , , d <for5J"1 C H U R C H — I V v n o c a b for the M a n n y f " " " ' all complete, ready for a m 
nnd Carpenter work of a S 
to be erected at Cuionviile. will b e received 
until the 15th of Augus t naxt. Plans and *] 
elficatioos will he m a d e known by npplicalioh 
e i ther of tho undersigned, Building Commitie 
John L Young, Clinton Wilaon, C. B. Sir 
Ch. Kaiser, T h e o . Lie. Chase . j u l y 26-3t 
quested to pay u p t»y tne lotn 
na on that d.,y thoy will Be tu i 
Attorney for suit. M o n e y w e 
« y u f At 
ire compel led 
uly 26-tf DA VEGA Sc B E N N E T T . 
X f O T I C K — T b e N o t e , and 
XS ing to ewate of G, O . Foster, 
t h e h a n d s of G i b # J. Patterson, for 
col lect ion, w i th orders 
pa id at an earty date. 
W o t . W a l k e r having applied to me for letters 
o f administration on Ihe estate o f Win. 61c-
Ninch, dee d . : Notice i s h e r o b j g iven that the 
eamo will he granted him on t h e 6th ot August , 
if no well founded objection be i h e n made. 
J A S . M c D A N I E L , 
• July 3C-2t t)rdinary. 
C O R N A COB MILL. M — ^ IT f n p ('UP^ TRR Rlk'FRV WT1 '" iB(nrT , h r r * a 
PATENTED HAT IB. 1*64. I r X f t W T ^ K . T . I I . W A D E hav ing p e r m a n e n t l y 
r p H E a t t e n t i e . ot P l a n t s Karm.ni and r H J J 5 g f f g ; S ? g l £ a (« *>*! "V- * • • / « • < * • * « — ) 8 ' ° ° k J M h v , w j " * • " O u t o f f . , , W V ! 
1 « o c k | M e n I In MneeaL ia .repeetfuIlT ! ,„oot r c . p w t f u f l y not l fr the e l t i . e n . o f Cheater • T . V U d l t i o ^ l . my former . t o f k . r l , . , i c . . . . S P R I N G & , S U M M E R " " ' r * " 
ta i l ed »I , l i l . M a i 1 . . i > . , n . » ( ' « p o n . n t * , ( r ; . u ' ^ n d i n g w u n V y . . h « i h . y » w , 1 of t h . g u u a i U a g > « l i f . , ! , , ~ * « « p . * h , n 
« b rf i h j W w i . « • ; • « » w i t m i l t . i l l i l l «HI*M f « i w h u , G O O D S 1 J « « ffl-tf 
G r i T o , a 0 * w D 0 n , i y th " u b U . .Hd : M A ^ r ° i : ' U w n 1 B I f F r e n c h f r u i t s , p u t u p i n T t n c j l u , ; r t , , d M m . c . u i o , u » u n n t e n r j . , i , r ; r D E N T A L O P E R A T I O N S . n w r ^corD-^-1 Mr.1SA2f>JSJz?*!:.«! „ L - o n L r i u »v '• *• WALKER In K i t i n g t h l . Mill , no maehanio or fr»mo the (Irm h i r i n g gcod maleru l . w e l l U M r t . d . I F I B # S a l a d O i l — ( A G h o l M q u a l i t y ] from » p ioM of T u p . to • H o « Silk l l r e a or • ! \ > < " \llT ll .J \I"D>5 " 
work . . . w . n t r d only n q u r i n g t o b . f u t . n « l . n d the ! < . « • « p r l o . . thejr pn .miw to u r c u u C [ T B 0 N H A 0 E , N D m T T T M E O S * i l ^ l,'"M B r w d c i o U i — I n l l » r d - w » . from , s . t a , J 1 , ' d . f " R , . T H ' ; » ' 
10 » «o.ir or p h t l o r m . > j i « l j . d j M r d *nd order , to the w t i . f . c t i o n ol all - h o f u . , I .vor U t a U H i » * U * W « H U f M U I I , it *- Cambric N . e d l e to a n A nehor " i 
f h M . ; them with the ir euatom. E n g l l j h , F r e n c h a n d O h i n e t e S i n c e i . 1 T k . , » l « o o o t i o o . their U r o o e r . Store near ! r u c * ! f o f 
J L E G I A N T h a s received the 6rst T h e v will a lways k e e n an assortment of pvt up in Fancy Vam. 
at the late Agricultural Fairs o f Mis-1 .SLABS on hand in order that those vrWiiog- . . -
Kentucky, Maryland, and other States ; j a Tombstone, can I » suiied in sise, lettering G U A V A J E L L Y — P u t U p I n BOZOS, ( « 
and finish, at t h e s h o r t e s t not ice . i g ood a r t i c l e . ) 
* , ! a r T b ! M w ' i l a Y . r J m a r b . l ound a abort j VARIETY OF F.tUCY ASP COMMON 
distance from t h e Rati Koad Depot , on Drpot - m ' B a i i ' k a 
s tree t . j t ' .41 i l I I 1 L 9 s 
c KEEK C H t E A R L B A H L E Y — « * « « for 
M a y IT SO tf j at tk* Ktuon of the gtar. 
B o l o g n a S a u s . a g e . - - 1 splendid Mide. t t 'rf; t b j \ j " ^ ^ " m V ^ t r m or Tetter S M U 
Best American Mustard. 2 r t j S e K S t i f ^ S C 
P H O N E S — Put yp in Fancy p r e p a r e d t o a x e c u l e a l l o r d e r s in t h « i r l i n * JASSSS IICMFIIILL. J . L . GASTON . I s . . i , . i i"J_— H i . .. 
I by an» t 
he L I T f i 
In tho most complimentary i 
11 aa the most ready commendations f 
performance. 
grind 
• t $ 7 5 grinds 21) bushe l s p 
hour with 2 horses. 
Person A wishing to see the Mill in oper 
tion will call a t the Livery Stable o f Col. W i 
Walker . 
Manufactured by SCOTT & MOCKBEE, 
TIIOS. S . MILLS, A g e n t . A ° g U * t " ' C * ' 
July 2 6 s o t f 
SHERIFF'S SJLE. 
ia lh*ToWD 
Spoke". K-l low. and Tongue. , W h « l b a , r . . w 
I Boggy Wheeb, I „ t of Wiggo i 
3o the aaina day before the C o n n Hoiwe door 
Ih.T.wJ" of theater. G. W. Culpa iutereet in 
,'egro »»D. from tl,at day U Uia SSth d . y ol 
ceraber next. l»tie.l on a . tba property of (i 
C l i p a H h a . m t of Elizabeth Wright andulh-
I. W.CHI» to* ! > . , ' » •• • • 
S » - l t 
l i s ,   t i  i i , ! h e y alao osnUnne their r a y 
Of Pvt up in Fncy Vam. tba i U i l Koad Depot, where con ' l 
i larga atnek of fiooda " 
w U I . 
TIN ft SHEET IRON WARE 
A l A n u f a o t o r y . 
J u l y 1 6 
LAW NOTICE 
HEMPHILL ft 
ATTOKBEYS.AT LAW 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
tf 
W h e e l . 
Cyol Robert flanneman. 
CLOCK & WATCH BKP1IRER, 
(One rfoor a , < M | 
RE S P E C T F L - L I . V a n n o o n c a citiaena of Cheater and Hie aurrounding oonntry 
tliat ho if now prepared to do all k ind , of worl 
in In . line o f bu.i„eaa, >ueh aa r e p . i , i o g Kng 
. .. 11 ' • s " ' » . n < l other » :iic!lb«. J . w 
elry uf all k ind , repaired In tba ncaieaf ttiannn 
nnd insured 10 give aatiaraetion : ,M.o, J ) .o t i» t 
— la i tn imei i ta repal: " " 
Ilia i 
goou B M W twelve moutha tSet°b . . 
paired, l le ldaaires the public to g ira hTm 
fair trial, and lia foola conGdcntmo g ive entir 
aati .faction 29 l y , 
Spartanburg Female College. 
f ' A O U U T V , 
TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS. 
r p i l E T r n - t e e . o f t h . Cheater Male Academy, 
L take pleaaarc in alating to tha public, that 
M r . II. M . THOMPSON, has d i s c h a r g e d t h e d u t y 
of Principal in said A c a d e m y f<>r tho puM 
Hon of tbe present year to tli&r aatisfac 
i l o has manifested grea t Carp ib dri l l ing the 
tiupila thoroughly in t h e different' branches 
'••anting pursued by them. From their expe-
r ience , t h e Trustee* hope and hchcve that thus 
w h o have children to cduc&te ; Will do Well t 
entrust them t«» hie rare . 
i i<*hI Boarding cao be had In private Tami 
lies at from e ight to ten dol lars per mouth . 
8A.M L, M o A M L K Y , Chairman. 
K A M P L E A L E X A N D B U , } 
W . D . IIEN'UY. 
II. C. UK A W L E Y . 
J A M E S IIEMPHI1.U 
T H O M A S M o b l ' R E , 
W M . M . M o D O . N A L D . 
July 8 1 
VARNISH. 
P 'II some years past persons in t i ie Country 
K and surrounding I'Miriris, havo been »end« 
Ing to m ? e . ts ldi^hment (nearly as a favor) to 
b u y Varnish. T o work Varnish Is iny legit i -
mate business, and. if mueh and long practice, 
wiil i a . ful l knowledge of i t s c h c m i W composi-
tion and preparation ean warrant tfts Hsldrtlnn. 
I ought to he a Judge of I t :—And as people 
have learned Ihe true value ol a g<«d ariiclo. I 
HOW olfer it for salt*, frmfrf qosrt Iwttle te a n t 
nuinher of gal lons—the pure clarified Coach 
Varnish, lilado from .Senegamliia gum, war-
ranied in evory e«ae to a n s w e r the purpose for | 
which Varuiah can be applied, ot tbe mohe* j HWor; 
re funded . , . . ;»y. 
It la a pUf tn v iew a fine ro.id«im* of which I i , I M -
t h e o w n e r I t . l , proud- and h a . . p o n t t b o u ^ i n d . | < " ' '* ' '^" 'Vrr with i t . ap|dlaatlotM, Latl 
<.f dullara tn feel toml'orlalilo and look In good ! ' !"""• J-e*"'"';. A-lronoiny, Montal Pbllu 
« J V o i r s c i A I M A cho ice eariety of C I G A R S , ol dif . 
M,N ' FnZtk£i L i t ' r ' K n t h ' " » 4 ' ; C'urronta, Kaiaina in i u t 
l i iofui ' 
Paasca iPTioM accurate ly prepared. j j u n e 14 2 4 tf 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. " a i m a n w T T i T P i a 
Soaps , B r a s h e s , Combs. Hair Oils, Extracts . X S U X J b U ± V l B ± j R S 
Pomades . F r e n c h & Engl i sh Toi let A r 4 " ' " " 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qual i ty , in Bott lee or on 
W i n d o w Glaw. Paints , D y e S io f f s 
P a i n t Brushes, & c . 
Draught . "IXTOIM.D inform their f r i e n d , that they a 
LDd Olia , » V .t i l l a o g a g e d in the 
t h a i l i n t , . _ _ __ ^ , 
T h e O r e a t P n r i f l e r o f U i e B l o o d ! 
Ket a Partial. aTKareuy la It! 
I*< the AJtott4 Read and / b « f r r . ' 
G A S T O N , • A n ir»f,iiiible R - m e d y for Scrofu la , King" . 
A N u a o S ^ o ^ ^ W ' i r v . I 
t h . F i r m o l E L L I O T T A E O H I S O N . ! 
and reapectfully inform t b e publ ic that they 
prepared to . a e r a t e a l l o r d e r , in their l ine , 
(who leaa le a n d retai l ) a . t h e ahorteat not ice 
auper ior m a n n e r . 
bo l a p p l i e d w i th ware 
punctua l ly 
A g e n t s for all 1 
P A T E N T I 
a most approved 
EDICINES, 
otnpleto: all o f which wi l ! : 
r Retail, at ! ( i t » M * u ! . c P a t c i 
B K E D Y & VVVLJK. 
May 17 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
Furniture 
and that t h e y have for exhiliition at all t 
a t their si>actous Furniture W e r e Rooms, 
the Kail Koad Depot , a large and well selected 
, Stock cf Furniture, consisting in psrt o f 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H MIRROR 
P L A I N do . do. 
do. d d . Cheap. 
SOUTH CAIIOMNA MUTUAL ' Bedsteads. Chairs. 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y . Ricbly c a r t e d Tcatar- I'm 
Hotr. W . F . I t s S a v a a c a c PmUent - . — I'.rlor, Walnut . 
I ' ro f C. F MCCAV Acinar j . 
Dr. Jonn Fiauen Treasurer, 
D r . M . LAHOKDX, 
Dr. J. M c F . Gaa 
J ptopoeta 
nftal 
j Medial. 
' ^ I l l l i Company organized u n d e r 
Mahogany , Walnut and 
Maplo 
Low Vos 
the last " ^ u r c w i t h a n . 
L o w 
or ot r.nglt 
KAMUEL II. Jt iXKs, | 
la. and Natural Science. 
o f Ma-
charter o f ; 
lie capital , j 
. iriaion J ^.'CJ M a h o g a n y , 
h i . widow and children. All profile are annu- i • 1 P" " • » * > . 
a l ly returned to the inaurod, the Company be- « « " " l . 
iiig-niiiirely mutual . . T a h l f l t l 
'I lie l i t e , ol alavea a n a la i in .ured . 1 a O I O S . 
N V r i a k t a k e n f . r ro„re thiui i l l l . o M , or if F . t eoa ion Dining, 
on a aiaro, for mora than two third, ol h ie value. ! F a l l i n g Leaf Dining . 
For t . i j e l n r . eaplaining t h e plane of the ! ( V n t i , .MaiMe Top-
Company !tna. the ra te , of inaiirancc, and for ! Centre PUIn T o p . 
lurthcr Information, apply to I l « | l e . Work Tahta . 
J A M E S I'AOAM. I Card do . 
M a y I l t f A f n t f m Cto«rr. | Together 
n d . * Cane Scat . 
IVinileor W o o d Seat , 
W a l n u t and Rocking. Mahogany . 
*?'*• i . . ' R< eking, Walnut . 
Pont pla " • lain i c c b c a p • Caue £ Wood
Wardrobes. Cottage Foraltnre 
W t a c f variona pat 
LOUNGES, H a t Racka, 
Writing Dt*ke. 
Window S h a d e . . Pic. 
t u r . Frame , and Pic. 
t u n a . 
in.l Awi . tant In Kiiali.li l>ei,artment, 
Mr. W i l . HlilKltZKIt, ProfeMor of klnlle. 
O O U H I g OP « T u d Y : 
rirat 111 
intlnued,0' 
• i Eegll . l i Grammar, IrevlWved,) 
ontlntl.il, ( l .ographv, wl lh M*|w. 
Hllaaa . 1 III,lory, I j g l l J , Co inpo . 
THE C0H\ffELI. IIOISE. 
l ^ L l COR Si W E I . I. h e r e b y g i r e e notice to 
his (ri-ihla a n d i h e t rave l l ing ptlhlk), t h a t 
h s h a s taken e h n r g e o f the l iou>0 h i ther to 
known aa •' I IOWEKTON'K In Chea. 
ter. At w h i c h s tand h e Is a m p l y p r e p a r e ! to 
prov i d s got-d 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
for as m a n y a s wi l l favor h im wlit i a rail . 
T h i s l l o u e e i s e l ig ibly h i n t e d in tne middle 
aVot o f M m - n E S S E H i all o f «Ricb they v 
H . C. R R A W L E Y k CO. 
, April U _ I t _ t f _ 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!~ 
.SON'S r » 2 AT W . T 
y H I " u n d " t i i W l h . . - N . C . Raeo 
| 3 » n 0 Ihe. U a f Laid, with i 
cks , o f 
fith tho mm 
h e rascally Painter: ~vrh«n h e poor 
not fiirnisli an i t em towards paint-
use. T h o owner pursuing the | * n n y 
. buying c h e a p thraab to save a lew 
dollar*, but na usual in auoli case* g o t bit . ... . • • • ° v . „ 
nliauvd through I 
ilwn for College ( 
I y o » n 
innecti 
heat-
i ^ p . ' T e m ' o f 
early in a.lvan 
•e « » « tl 
WMtO tl 
•»tl) I 
iry Depa ut, per 
elY n mark upon his doors 
men talk of Engliah Varnish. T 
jiear nf Sheffield Cutlery mad* in 
8 0 with Varnish. Hero in Chester, if the e x - , pAVa! 
penae would warrant It, ean 'be prepared as ; heard on t h s c j 
good Varnish from whita^maatic and black as- • the U f l n n of ths lnsmution, p«>r ™ 
phaltura as John Bull or his sweat cousin over j ing ell expenses of l i ght s , Koel, U V 
•he Creek, Johnny Crapeau, ever made . When I tien. *e.,' $12 00. jMTablu. at the 
G R O C E R I E S 
O F A L L KINDS, 
e b c a p «a can 1« bonght thl . aid« nf t h , c i ty d r 4 a t « , April I 
(har los ton . lernts , CVTi a n d Cash only. 
; ' -a l l and s e a . — N o t h i a g charged ft* showing 
Faithful, and Attentive Servant*, j J,.J V , ' \ S ' c . 
( • t l e r a hin anlf that h ie c la im tn nithlie pat- ; - — — 
".iiTi^i",,*:.:^;,"0 L" m"le bi""v; FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Tire III,nee I,m alroo.ly obtained a wide eel«- T , | R "uhecr ihen b a t e now 
.'id Lt 
II, at l eas t , b e able to su-min i t s past j ' '* • o» |»r i s ing : 
j Powdered, Cra»hftd, Brown and Jjoaf S e g a r s ; 
*ke i s that the pnhlie m a y g ive , h i m ; K b and Java Cu#bu ; N . Orleans ami Cuba 
I M - . k s s e s : Sack and Table S a l t ; V 
•h, a are told it d: 
i hour, don't touch it. No VarnisH is fit for 1 V x l . «•* ** flirnUked, If desinsV, a t , 
imt-door work w h i c h d r y s hard in less than a , * « , , , . r P 
summer*, day. ' f ^ K i n l r ^ ? I S u s f e u L S ? o t k * t i * 
i l y Tarni.n I eell for Fire D o D a n p e t gal- r ' r , ° ' „ *'|\ * 
Inn. positively Ca.h> If the c irculat ing m e - ; Tbia In.lituiion will g o Into o'i 
ilium don't follow ihe order, your Jug g o o . ! f , a r t h W e d n e « l . y in Angu.t n. 
I i o m . J f c p t y . I won t make a greaay .pot on . i t , fir.t term on the 4th Watata,!.-. 
my book Charging \ am,ah. : .NoMprfdcM Pupi l . w,l l be r ^ . i i 
Carriages and Buggies, 1 
I Mr. S m T i i ' a O m i i i b u . w i l l a l n a y a be In 
I readineaa at tha Depot to c o n v e y paawnger* R, 
tlio l l o r . ^ . 
W - S " i k , | l l n Enquirer c o p y 5 t i m e , and 
! Carolinian 3 t imea weekly a n d . end accounts . 
nouth.lntlu.l-I Feb. I i tf 
», A l l en . -- - - — 
1 of ea.!, I t A H . H O A D S O T B I j , 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N 
•ound P e p p e r : Spice a n d 
. innamnn; Sperm. Adaman-
t ine k Tal low C a n d l e . • 
Rice, l ' icklea, S . . 1 . 
Btacuit, Altnonda 
I ta l . lna ke. 
J NO. M e K E E , Jr. It C 
g o o I. 
St , . , l~ 
riber reepeolful ly 
iy t h a i h i . bouK.I 
t o r . a l a r g e a n d well • 
of a l l descr ipt ion , ot 
uaually to be found tn a •••hoo Mure, con 
ot Nngro'a p e g a n d Nai led B r o g m ^ 
Downa, I'louae Se, vanta Shoea , all c l a ~ e « . 
e caae. doxen or . i n g l e pair, 
at t n a l o w c a t figure., Caatt. 
ALSO. 
l-adiea' t n e IM'k and Cel'd Haitera. I j id ie . ' Kid 
Jane 2 1 5 4 omfJm a n d Morocco W a l k i n g S b o e a a n d S l l r p o r a . from 
t b e HOUM of J . M i l e . & S o u . P b i t a d e i p h i a . 
AISO. 
Gonta' F i n e C a l f D n a s 1 'nmp and St i t ched 
Boota. o f h i . o w n m a n u f a c t u r e which a n o f . 
o f n d u c m g our S t o c k of I fared aa above . 
^ SUMMER GOODS. 
determined to aen them at a rcry « l l j ^ ^ 
I K BOBO, 
j President o f the Board of Tnutees , | needed 
j j . v . WitM>N, Sfeeretary. iO-«t 
Ci S B : i l»li« general l  i i . » u » e . H W I { U & . I B E I N G d e » r o u . o f re c ing our S l o c k of i « n aa t h e Railroad l l o U l , o p p u . i t e U i e C h c a - ! Q tcr Mepnl, iaat i l lo i ien for the recept ion of regu- O lar a o d t r n n . i m ! W r d e r a a n d tlio travel l ing ; public ; and t h a t he ia m a k i n g every e x e r t i o n to deacrve and a e f u r c a c o n t i n u a n c e o f t h o k i o d , j and liberal 'patronage w h i c h baa h i ther to been I e x t e n d e d to htm. He ft-tu-r. Iiim^-lf that every ' 
Mercha 
for t h e rradn. can have tke ir 
a t t e n d e d to in in theahortr , . . . 
R O O F I N G k G U T T E R I N G d o n e w i th die-
patch. 
W e keep coriatantly a aupply of Japanned i 
a n d Ptauiahad Ware . M a n y of tb« a r t i c l e . ! 
h a * o n e v e r been introduced heretofore . j 
A L S O , a large assortment of t h e moat a p - ' 
proved pat tern , o f Cooking S t o v e . , auitalde for ' 
l arge o r a m t l l Famil ie . . Al io , extra large aiao I 
for Hotels , w h i c h wi l l b e K i d at Charleston 1 c o m p e t e n t W o r k t n e 
p r i c e . , _ — 
them at 'he Old Stand, opposite ! ""• w- su". , House" • r I 
. Spinal Complamtn, and a_ 
Diaoaaea arising from an Injudiciou. I'ae o f 
Mercury, Imprudence in U f e , o r I m p u r i t r o f 
oiuLaas u 1 " " Dlood. Fin tin i sum iiiEits. .yreasfe-
CLOCKS*/ menu. f a t , . , , , . JKWKLHT \ w h ^ t T f r d a i ^ to tTe"r 
bSSSSr5?1!, i Rh 
csm AXD roKrriiu.8. a J S ' ^ d n ^ D t ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
e l r y repaired hy Complaints , Pains a n d Ach ing o f the Bones and 
W I L J S O N , 
S - t f i Jol 
Cal l and 
t h . - l l owerton H use . 
y r p l d Pewter , Copper. B e e s w a x a n d Feat l i - j 
• r e taken i n e x c h a n g e for T i n ware . j 
2 0 - t f E L L I O T T 4c ROBISON. ] 
Mm fSPRiG!! SPRING!!! 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
. of t h e 
r i > I I I M S ' 
, i t D i x x y 
S p r i n g . and Si 
fee l per fec t ly i 
f r i euds and cu 
and durable. 
Tbeir atock b e i n g t 
o ther in " 
B o t h i n g h a s 
j j e t been foetid to compare with i t . It e l e n u - c . 
I 'bo ar . tcn i u f all impari t ies , n e t . gent ly and 
i e'Kciontly on tho Liver and Kidneys, s t r e n g t h 
" ' " ; e n . the l'Jig.^tion. g ives tone to the Stoiuach, 
C O H H I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , nmkos the skin clear and lieallliv, and restore. 
SO. 10. VSarBOE EASCE. [ l h « t.'.mstitotion, enfeebled by .li.Va.e or broken 
i H A U i . i : - t o y . s . c . | down l.y t h e e x c e s s e s o t youth , to i t . prist ine 
A u j . 13 l y ! vigor and atraagth. , 
- - ' F e e the Ladies , it la 
W A I t W I . A W , » A I . K n i t Sr. l l l ' K V s l D f c j tbaa all t h o c .wi t t i ea evet 
COTTON FACTORS 
comparably bet ter 
I''on. expraasly fo. 
trade; so.-h stock t h e y ; , a » u 
~COHHISSION HERCHANTS, 
lomplete a . a t 
t h e y think i l a 
a t tempt to enumrro 
the diffrrent classes and sty le uf (foods, as e r e ' 
found with t h e m , fresh * i d genuine . Tto 
Would dMire, however, to cal l esi iccial attci 
l ion to tkeir atock of 
L A D I E S ' F I N E D R E S S GOODS. B O N N E T : 
fee., fee.—Gents. Wear ing t.'o..!. , . u c h as, 
Farmer'! Linens. Cuesinwree, Drab-
d tsa, \ c , Ate. 
F ine Corrugated Mnleskin Hals, with ever 
o ther kind Usually worn. 
T h r i r s l o e k of l i n n ' s new and beauti ful s ty le ! «•« n. 
of D H K S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, t o e e i h - a . > . n 
e r with S H O E S of all grade , and quii i t iea, : j 0 , m 
will b « r a c lose r x a m i a a t l o n both a . to servl , . 
and neatness . Their supply of liontl.'i.i.ni'. i 
U n » Goods , will ho found full and w e l l 1 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , 
Char les ton , f 
•I t arter . Npaniw. Mixtnr i will remove a 
mi l jrncss of complexion, bring the roues m.n 
Itn- to the c h e e k , g ive elasticity to the ate 
no I improve the genera l heal th in a remark 
b l e d e g r e e b e y n e d nil t h e medicine ever heard a 
T h o large number t.f eertit irat. 's which a 
have received from j 
United States, i s t h e 
DO humbug about i t . 
c^vid™ci'tSribei 
T h e p r e . , , hotel keepers , 
ia. and puldic m e n . w e l l 
v, a l l add their tr . t i -
G R E A T loony lo ll ,o won ' o i a l e t l -c t s of ... 
B l f l O D P U R I F I E R . 
" all 0 " t h e A g e n t and get a Ci 
.J t h e wonderful 
S e p t . 2'J yr' \y v 
R.VNKIN/IM O.IAM & CO., 
Importer* a>i<l U'no/e«a/f tfni'prt in 
FOREIQW AND DOMEST10 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.. ,n& »" Medic.*.* h.e p.rfu«M 
I? II V\ M ' - S T n i ' t ' t Nona g e n u i n o unlea. sittne,! B E V N I T T T A: 
BEERS. I'ropticti.r. No . » Pearl S t n e M l i . !,-
mond, \ a . ; to whom all orders lor s u p p l i e s . n d 
! agenc ies must bs addressed. 
And for u i e b y Was. S . B e e n <t Co . , 'Pro-
; printers, Richmond Vn. 
_ I IEEDY SI W V U E , CbeM. r 
•j B o m - I t & Withers. V'orkville; Murrl»,n. Kitch. 
: e n k Co. . V ' 
! April 12 NOTICE 
and would glad a>l 
Terms • 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
w. & WOOD, 
Boots. Shoes and Brogans, 
•V '1*5" tiU hiirilmin-$l., jirtt i&wr Mmp i 
Market, a! tkr C'wner farmer!) «i..'<»/ 
bf O. M. 4 (V.., 
C O L I . . I D I . V , a . r . . 
having e a r n . 
th rm h / C e a l i 
N o t e . W e ar^ very n i io l i In nerd ot .ni<n, 
nnd expect .11 V; us to p«y at l . a » 
porf .4" w h a t Is due na. Some tmo of tlie firm l , „ r , 
0 l > l Ihe 1.1 
A C P A G A N h CO. 
June I t 21 . tl 
r'. lolly solicit a eontmosnee of t k s . Hid Steed . I will at all ttm«a take pleasure 
111 kee |ang up a supply of tho l ^ , | ar t i c l e , 
uaually kept in my line, which will h e d t s ~ w c l 
f I ' ' | h " J ° ' ^ : " ' " • e ' 1 1 " dehts o f 
Liplord It Davia h a t i n g to >«, mat promptly 
t Is hoped tins* those Indebted lo 
wi l l cal l and sett le ea Isrtber tn 
I du tgeMe cannot ke g iven . 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. 
r/n . r p i l E u n d e s i g n e d have pur- o - . 
1 1 ch'awsl tne l ight and 
I . C. L I P I D R D . 
Stand lit Sam it 
i r 
! i   . 
i s e d l i  art 
r engaged in t l , . monetae 
• and aalooT ' l . a m a i i . Pat 
l i e T o w n o f t^hoster. T W e w e 
inced by all w h o have tried t h e m . a . : |V«H. 
«r 10 any other kon! . . and are ady i tcd t,. . . ; r , , 0 
Is of plowing. Farmers arc r « j , , e . t e d ' the lav 
ihem lor them-1 m e n , i, 
'" ar in ittimk th»t from and af ier t h e 1 
July next, I will not record any paper w i t h o u t 
t h e recording fee in advance . I'eraons having 
Itcads and Mortgages l y i n g in t i n . off ice, will 
please call, pay t h e fee a n d take t h e m out. as 
provided a n y e a s e or depart -
t li.u lowest possible rates 
filled j 
LF.TSOS k BOTIIROCK. 
W . II. A N D E R S O N , 
5 3 W H E A T H A R R E T . " 
NEW FIRM—REMOVAL, i S P R I N G S ' M I L L S . 
Mn . W H S . P . O l I X having p a i r ha a I I I sH to p o r c h . s o tbreo or foor hundred e d a n interest in t h . b o . u i c - . 7 . I thousand U . h e U of good merchantable 
. for w h i c h I will pay the h lg lMst cash Dl SOI .1ST a- Co.. h a s entered a s s Partner 
and tho firm will henceforth bo known a s 
Donovant . Gill k Co. 
Thejr respectfoUy notify their friends ar.d t h e 
public general ly , that they have ree,.,,td their 
•tuck to tho Store recently occupied h e * f . ! MiR. 
good weather, 
. - j h r u a k . If any repainted work leaving _ _ _ _ _ _ T t 
ny aSop, by being wet. a-eutnes the fantast ic H U G H L 
iiuei.h cast ol Huckleberries and Buttermilk, 
a very c e ^ m o n appearanjo) d o V l |<ar fr,yt 
July ?6 3o t f | G e n e r a l C o n m i s s l o a M e r f h a o l s , | h o l e r s 
~ .. " o i w r e i / i a " •' J '^'0- - Ethan ge Stretl, South Atlantic Wltarrr*,' h e is prepared at a moment ' s 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . c . . h is cus tomers with private c o n < 
* " irt o f Ihe surroai 
liing th 
S H I P I ' K K s . 
TINLEY & CO., 
1 Sawirt^ ayl Forwarding AgeaU, k ; ^ ° » 
t inuance of t e in  _ _ " THE COST. 
g e m o n t h a s b e e o m a d e to promote l^ra ine in want o f Goods at eery low prieea,1 
t h e comfort o f a l l w h o ktop with him : - h is fiwt '• 1 0 l h e « advantage to give us a ca l l , ' 
rooms s r c . - . i i j a n d we. |*fcrnished, h i s s e r v s n u ! 
W . S . WOOD. 113 Richards . 
' O c t . « 
t h . Mai t h e it 
cul ly occonied by A. «  " i l l s cm 
they will W pleased t o ' grinding 
T . J. D U N O V A N T . 
n t l y supplied with t h e heat o f t l .e season, ao . 1B,T 1 3 2 3 t f 
«ry to^r'llr wjo.'Jn"Vl'^ nra"rS 1 I V K R V 
are lurnished w i th g o o d , V h " ' " f P " « h a s r t t h e U v s r y S t a b f o o f l i t 
. * . I lar iw. l l S ledge , reepectlallT noufoa his f n e o , L . . 
I ling public, t h s t h o i . prepared 
21 >f C K. W I L L I A M S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
I A M E S R O B I N SON" is receiving an 
'J h a s opened, a w. ll s e l e c t e d stock of 
. 1 M B ' H a u l s . S S o r s a n d S l i p p e r s . 
and Ihe travell ing | 
Patent Lightning Conductor?. 
C I T E their persona l | ""fe jpBnar ier . . . 
l e n u o n to the sale of wi l l b e b .«r . l ed u 
as customary, or . He d e s i r e , to r 
• p e n a l contract, a l l ; to t h . publ ic for t 
t e a i T O n e l l j 
" p p l ' 1 1 to f a m i s h H O R S 
CLF.S, o f all kirn 
lodging I u * K m m,Mt W M " — ^ 
• •:••
kind* 
and Manu^acteres. an< 
*ke prpmpt returns of the same, for pei 
W e will cont inue as heretofore, 
spec ia l a t tent ion to tbe Rcce iv in 
warding e l all goods consigned to 
cents p*r package. 
Machinery, l arge packages of Fu 
c h a r ^ in proportion t 
is a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s I l O A U U . - l l a . i n e been e l ec ted 
of Principal 
Jan. 11-tf 
av i i c iu for t h e B ° t 
tLer.il share of p a t r o n a r e . 
J O H N R. NICHOLSON. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
( U L t - X B I A , n. c . a s well a s t b e prirato 
e n t t u H c d t o hi . ' 
l i ing public that th i s wetl k n o w n , P * " 1 1 « r t e r l y 
t u r e . c , eatabl is l iment is n o w in compi . ta 
W M . W A L K E R . 
For-
the Chester Male ' 
Academy, Mr. T a o u r s o s b a g s t o m t i m a t . tba 
accommodation in bia lamily for three o 
ardors , and that , 
tha heal th and a 
o f tho , 
epectfully b e g to inform tlie o i tnens of Fair-
field District that, they l iave been appointed 
A g a n t a for tho ealo o f lha«e j u s t l y eclchrau-.l 
l loda^-thesa Rods have been awarded I h a high* 
vet premiums in msny States in tho Union, and 
liy Ihe World'* Fair it. New > ork. 
C O L L I N S k S L O A N . Agents. 
P S . — A n orders addressed to Collins k S . or 
C . H. B* Cwllins,tIIIackatcoks, wdl m e e t with 
^ ! l 5 . charged in p o M i o o to t r o b b k and reeponsl- reception of viaiton. l i s l.*"atinn 
r | M l K S T A T U O f S O U T H C A R O - f n . g b t . u i d cbargca, t « • m a n a l e a w n t and a d v a n t a g e o u s iu Cola 
A. I . INA.— C H t r r i x Dt .Tatcr - Jas Nelson, , . . , b e i a j immedia te ly on l h a edge nf t h e 
w h o i > i o Uie cos tody ot t h e Sheriff o f Che, er ' »liipp"ng ' - o o d ' or P r o d u c e busin«m part o f t h e town . Kverv t h i n g i 
District, by Tiriue of a wr i l nf capias ad mtia- 'nrougk ' h i . l i o n - may rely « m n their inter- sary for t h e comfort and e o a . c n i . n M il 
fac iendum, at the sui t o f Gil l i laeda 4 Ifon d l " • , ' * ' » * P O S I T S ELY PROTECTED, both 1 e i lere hav. . l ^ e a c a r e f u l l r provided, and n o n . . . i + i „ . 
l a v i n g Bled in my olSoe, t oge ther with a a c h e . , a g a m s l overcharge and l o . . o f goods , I . W r will h e c o o . i d . r e d too great b y t h . Pro - ^ ' w j 
dule no oath of h i . eatate and . f fec ta , h i . i w l - I W ^ h . „ „ n o i t » U o c . a , * will we deta in prietore in order to a n . , re .o l l » U » w i l l ' ^ , t ' l d ^ d 7 n 
tion to t h . Court of Common Pleas , praying , [ - r f r e i g l i t s ^ d c h , , , . . L , o r i hem wnn a oall. a p i - a - . n t a n d d c r a b i , " ! S . . . . , ' r t of F ^ e s i ™ . , 
that h e m a t h e a d m i t u d to the b e n e l t V f t h e ! n e p c e t f o l : , b e g b a r e to refer to h o m e oI real « i d ^ e o m m o - U n o o . , ^ T n t ^ T i 7 d ^ r e « o t c ^ d ^ i « ~ 
— ' « w h n M " • h " ' . v . . ! j u s J i u s r s c S u S S t - ^ * ^ - * 
o f i o t h e 
H A S j u a t h e e a e w e r d 
e d by t h e Mechan ic ' s 
F a i r of Boston, Frank-
lin Inst i tute e f Phila- ' — — A l . 
S 0 L E A W D U P P E R L E A T H E R , 
H ' D . 1 1 Co. h a v e r - c e i r - 0 i l f S k i n * , L i n l n ? S k i n s & F i n d i n g ' , 
thin t h e l a s t f o o r y e a r s for su- Alt ol which wi l l b e s o " 
M r . R A M S A Y ia B - e n t , f " r t^e u i e o f t h e s e promptucsa and all wl.rk^d m 
or P ianos and inv i to* purchaser , at d all , a „ „ J „ t l . f . , , , i 0 „ . 
Charlotte from i t , faci l i t ies o f transportation 
10 of t b e >«~t inland mat ket . in tbe S o a t h -
I. 1 have crccted l a r t e Merchant 
i g u o q s to t h e Ka.lruud. capable o f 
»• e e hundred barrels o f t o u r per day. 
P thent running I m i n t havo wheat , 
bring it along, if you want tbe highest figure 
i brand wdl be auBeiont to aeB U iu 
iu the wor ld , h e n is l b . p lace to 
lu iactu iod T h e s e Mills have a l -
a reputation not inferior to any i a 
Sale. 
c h that 
no h a a j o c 
b u M n e e a ^ i i ^ t b e latest and 
Stylv*. < irniuinr. s a t . Al-.r 
LEROY aSPHINGS. 
f5 3m 
I N T I N G . 
* M Y . MOLTKR, t a k e , tbia 
a n n o n n c i n g to tlio public that 
liuaelt in Cheater for tlie put-
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
A s A A U G U S T U S G U Y N E M E B , a 
E ^ « o e I 
c d U c t i o n . O u r nrceai 
ro are compel l ed to ha-
A 11. D A Y ( a ; A . 
J O R D A N B E N N E T T 
( a lr . . t . aini g, y. Msrtde . Oak , 
• any. Rnaewo.-!. Walnut . A:a. a n d all s lu 
' s t y l e , o f Mat'Ting, e . ^ n t e d to e 
I uf in-otvenl debtors. 
It ia Order " 
el l . and all 
and they era hereby .nmmonml, and b a t e 
'Ito s»W Court, on M o o -
day of Oetober 
1 " " * • ' lutuUa C , W ' 1 " 1 1 ' ' ' r . ^ d . n t uf 8 , C. R . R „ C o - ! 
SaP f ^ W w k . , ( V 
SOT. Id-ft I . T . F L E M I N G . 
o l t h e m , at b i s Mus i c S t o r e , Coluin- ] , A I I t H V I I . M M i — \ 
i Ola, S . t . 9 . t t • e d to t h o la te lirm of I tavega i l 
a - i _ i - . . ore re/|ue*ted tn c o i n , forward a n 
•y | V A L U A B L E 
,h i House and Lot fo: 
;h r p H E a n l » c r i b e r o f f « for MIO 
[ L lad ia t h e T o w n of Cheater, situa-.-l 
approved p o r r h a - 3 E vate oe publie huildine s i tuated o n t h e eifeet !?"!* ^ 1 a n d Note* of \ \ m It. Knberis. ^ ' • ] M « 21 - ly 
j h ' ; j h s e n f f o r ^ T O THE muc. ~ 
Cuttogy. Large Ac .de™, Brawlev, w h o wi. l - i > w the lota, a n d m a k e ' 0 0 I 0 " " l * » , "V *• McCaaker , w k e r e t h e 
k n o w n ' t b e t e r m , o f s a l e • . ^ - l ^ ^ n t ^ ^ ' ^ ' B O O T k S H O E H A K 1 N O B U S I N E S S 
1 H O W B K T O i v . JOHN T . H O W K R T O N • « • » » • c t t f i a d . . 
m B L E S S . O l A t t H I I f f i A ( X I R . i reaidsnce. 
r w . l l ndaptrn 
. they o « « e 
V. W. MeMaster , I 
'olamhia 
Fuller. C o l a m U a . 
a f S . C. Col lege , • 
c a n t o i f a a * they can, w h y iito prayor"uf*'the J 1 . W • Columbia 
petitioner aforesaid nh-uld not b e P p l n u d . | / 1 ° h n K R ' R . * » « ' • 
W . II A N D K S S O N , t f T T u , . " • « ? •» R V . t 
O S o e o f C t m t a . 0 0 P i e . . . j I W a t o e It M o n e y , A g e n t , of 
a ^ W C H . , J « l y J O , I . M . | 2 * 3m ; s - g * 1 
rCompla inu 
F « r a a l . . t l 
ed. ami . 
>14 May 17 
n e x t Fur forth. r parti e« t a n . 
t heater, e e < 
, V T O T I O F . . — T h e .ubaer iWia. a f . w 
of January I | T | u n c . . ...jrchaard aome stock from 
at t h . I W . Antfot , of Caidwel l Cmnity. North t.'i 
a a d e e - ! for which ihey g»»o a Pronuminj N o t e . p « y . - . . — 
. j hlo tobhwaol^e bearer, four'mouthe after d « e a n d only dot a» w h e n l l t t y b e d 
A. G U N h J I E R . in t h . . a m of two hundred d o l l . r . T h e a t , . k to W h . t . t h e . c o m m . would bo 
J a a e S a M " t f | k a t i a g p n t e d to be aoeouud, t h e e h .rv ' .y l a . v e , y 
•iaawSMfcsttetasslMsMl ! W « e n . , t . e< N e w Y o r k 
C H E S T E R DRUG STORK. 
O K O i l s . - B e t b . , i ; u , . o e Rnrti. 
C H E S T E R DRL'G STORK. 
C I I A P M A N f t W O K M M I X . 
T U S K - A aafe nnd oartaie cure f 
C H E S T E R I > R U U S T U B S 
. ' p i l E « . W r , k . i hav ing oa hand a largo let 
for i of L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D * . e e n £ t t a a 
i ol Maettes. Haragaa, Bilk Tlmuea i e , wi l l 
. . 1 1.. ^ at a 
A L M I G H T d . S I T O R K A Y K S . m Wi 
T L , K j * K ' « I T I X B , ~ B y t h e o i l I i T v i S ^ ^ e ^ i ^ M k M M M I M T ( C X | T W S S B O O I U - A «ned e a y p l ^ k e p t ' toStlo! 
O l * « i Q a a M . i , I I A R D U fe M ^ U U . Y 1 ^ e t M a a t l y on hand. 
» M C H E S T E R D R I O S T O R E . Jttae 14 S t t f • t l C U C B I X S O B t M ' T O R E , j a » « 
T h o s tuck w.tl J w a y a n . o f ihe verr 
. . - | * e « t . a n d tho wevkn-aniliip viarrantod. F , « 
J A M E S P A G A N a CO. , » r o a M o . l d o d e d u c t i o n wUI b e m a d o from 
~4^. A SSM2?; 
«» ***>\^' W awaejl . W e m . M j p , ; 
j i w a * " 
1 t l I v H a y 2 1 
r v s v m a « ^ " 2 * " ° ° k * ^ LINEN BUQQY OHBRELLAS. 
*>• t «d iL&ti 
» d « D « k f - « • 
I to m i ) M |MWf<i>l»i v' 
xk Wi Jo, To *11, •» »n v, tare 
TRY THE HEBICIKE 
r..r tit S-«.r 
«•"> •lfl .tn.~u t-
againat tl.e rigor* of winter is matrimony.' 
—Very likely, but whit ia tlx belt protec 
tion against llie tigora of matrimony 
The New York Erening Mirror aaya that 
nearly *11 the looia woman (and we presume 
•light' men) a>mt«d in Iheatreeta of Sew 
Mn- I'artingtou'a Ike tuu bought » bora# 
that il (o aperkooaa that be a J way i goes off 
in a deoanler. 
Hobbe aaja there ia one adaastage la mar-
rjinga homely woman they hat* alwaye got 
money In the aaringa bank. 
Three thioga aa good aa their bettae— 
Dirty water to auingaiah fire, • bemely 
wile to a blind ma*, aad wooden aword to a 
coward. 
Why doe* wnltb render a man of baai-
oaaa luodeatl Becauaa it gWea bin Owpieat-
ly a -Wiring' ii.poaitioo. 
Tba world treadmill which Una all the 
time, and learaa a* no cbaiee kat l . aiabor 
